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How To Use Your

Decide Your Destiny Book

Follmv the itrsErrctims hlow befon nading dris bmk

1. Go to: www.doctorwhochildrensbooks.co.uUdecideyourdestiny

2. Click'Begin'to launch the book selection screen.

3. After selecting your book, the scene selection

menu willappear.

4. Start reading the story on page 1 ofthis book and

follow the instructions at the end ofeach section.

5. When you make a decision that takes you online,

select the correct box and enter the conesponding

code word as prompted.

6. After watching the scene or completing your online

activity, return to the scene selection screen and

continue your story.

J{ow tum fte page and begin your advenhrc!





The gos refinery h huge - two squore miles of gionl sleel sloroge

hnks, filters ond chimneys. lndustriol pipes surround the refinery

like o gigonlic nesl of metollic snokes - some ore n0 thicker thon

your orm; others ore wide enough to stond upright inside. lt oll looks

overwhelmingly complex.

Rising up from the cenlre of the refinery sile is fie (ontrol Tower

- o huge concrele cylinder lopped by o ring of windours overlooking

fie enlire developmenl.

A long underground conidor leods from the cor pork to the receplion

oreo ol the bose of the Control Tower. ltt busy here - full of people

going obod fteir business. Engineers, scientists, compony execulives, '

oll on their woy somewhere imporlonl.

Your school porty is stonding in front of the moin receplion desk,

woiling for visitor posses to be issued. Ihere ore two leochers ond

obout fifteen kids in your group. Everyone seems o little nervous

- ond no one is looking forword lo the tour. A school fiip lo o gos

refinery? No fionks!

Bul your otlenlion hos heen cought by something on fte for side of

the receplion 0re0 - o door morked N0 UltlAUTH0RlStD A(GSS. ht
been left open.

I'lo one seems to hove noticed il excepl you.



But now your school porty hos been given their posses ond ore

being led owoy for fie lour of the foctory. They're woving ot you

lo come ond ;oin ftem. Someonet shouting out, full of excitemenl.

Ihey've found somelhing interesting olreody. Perhops fte tour won't

be so bod ofter oll...

You glonce bock ot the open door ond reod the sign ogoin,

wondering...

Reolly, you should srirk wirh lhe tour porty ond see
whot they've found on 89.

Buf if you'd rolher see whol's on the other side of
lhe door, go lo 50.



'Ouickly,'you soy, '!ett block the pipe -we might be oble lo $op fie

gos coming in!'

You toke off your iockel, screw il up into o boll ond try stuffing il

into fie pipe.

'You won'l get it post the grille,'the Doctor poinls out. 'Here - lel

me help!'

He sonics the grille ond it folh owoy from the end of the pipe.

ftoking ond gosping, you $uff fie iocket right into fie open end.

The hissing is subdued.

Ihe Doclor helps Amy lo her feel. 'Thott given us o little fime,' he

soys.'Good thinking!'

'Look,' Amy soys, pointing.'Iheret onother exil!'

Ihe Doctort on it slroighl owoy, unlocking o door thot lies flot to

the melol woll opposile the entronce hotch. '[elt see where it leods!'

You emerge in fresh oir - thonkfully - in whd oppeors to be o

modern, brightly-lit loborotory. A complicoted network of pipes ond

tubes runs through the lob, some filled with bubbling liquids, ofiers

with dowly-moving gos vopour.

'Woil here,'the Doctor odvises. He inspects the equipment quitkly,

scompering from workstotion lo workstotion. This is interesling,' he

murmurs,'very inleresling...'



'Whot hove you found?'osks Amy.

'ltt iusl os I fiought,' replies the Doclor onxiously. He woves ol

the test tubes ond gos filters. 'This gos is highly toxic - ond serves o

specific purpose. lt gives life to o roce of gioil olien crobs colled the

Mocro. lf they're here, then it could meon lrouble for oll of us...'

He crosses lo the for side of the lob ond disoppeors through onother

connecting door.

You look ol Amy. 'Wheret he off to now?'

She shrugs. 'You never know wilh him. But whol! ftol rocket oll

ohoul?'

lf you listen corefully, you con heor o donging noise - like

something heovy being struck ogoinst metol wolls. 'Thol doesn'f

sound too good.'

'We'd better colch up with the Doclor,'Amy soys.

Cotrh up with him on I 13.



'This woy,' soys fie Doctor, turning his sonic screwdriver

on the door. lt dides open ond he ushers you through.

The door slides shut behind you.

Bul now you're oll in o dorkened possogewoy thol smelh

distinctly of-
'Rotlen eggs!' whispers Amy, horrified.'Yeeeungh!'

'Hydrogen sulphide,'fie Doctor nods, sniffing deeply. 'Whott thot

doing in o gos refinery?'

'Ihere muil be oll kinds of pongs in o gosworks,'you soy.

'Ihis compony is in the business of turning noturol gos inh cheop

energy,' replies the Doctor. 'J{ot stink bombs.'

He storls down the possogewoy, sniffing, following his nme like o

bloodhound. Amy shrugs ot you ond follows.

You reoch o iunction in fie possoge. lt looks like you're in some

kind of gos pipe - one leods to the left, one to the right.

Which woy should you go?

lf you wonl to follow the righr-hond poriogc,
go to I 10.

ll you prcfer to try thc left-hond porsogcr go to 82.



Quickly, you follow the girl through the door.

And trs mon with the tweed iocket ond hoir is looking brightly ot

both the girl ond you.

'How...'you begin, o little perplexed.

'Yeoh, how d'you do?'the mon soys, woving rolher fion offering

his hond. But then his ottention swilches h the girl. 'lrThot your new

friend, Amy?'

Ihe girl turns to look ot you, fointly bemused. 'No ideo. Mu$ hove

followed me in.'

'Er...' you begin ogoin.

'J{ever mind,'dedores fie mon. 'l'm fie Doctor, this is Amy, you're

going bock lo your school trip.'

He grosps you by fie orm - het surprisingly sffong - ond $eers

you bock towords the door.

But it sloms shil in his foce. Ihe Doctor huffs with onnoyonce, lries

fie door, finds it locked. 'As if I didn't hove enough to do olreody,'

he mutters despoiringly, loking od o slim cylindricol device from

his iocket pockel. 'Hong on. Sonic screwdriver. Hove the door open

in o iiffy.'

'0h, hong on ogoin!' He holds the screwdriver up. ltt emitling o

weird electric signol. 'Now tholt odd. Don'l you ftink thott odd?



Ithink itt odd.'

He wolks oround fie room, holding fte sonic screwdriver otofi,

listening corefully to the stronge worbling noise.

'Doclor,' soys Amy. 'We're supposed to be checking the pipeline,

remember!'

'Yes, pipeline, got it. But I'm picking up this rother slronge signol...

ond itt so interesting!'

lf you rhinh the Doetor should chcek the pipcline,
rherk out I 15.

lf you think he should inyestigotc the slrongc
signolr, lurn lo 103.



You loke the lift stroighl up. There's o lense few seronds unfil il slows

ond the doors hum open.

'No guords,'you reolise, stepping out into on empty foyer.

'Yet,'soys Amy.

The Doclor hurries ocross lo fie exil ond checks lo see wholt

ouride. 'We're ot fte heorl of the refinery,' he soys softly. 'Nowhere

neor the receplion oreo, the TARDIS, 0r your school porty.'

'! don'l mind,'you lel! him. 'This is befier thon ony schoolrip!'

'h won'l losl forever,'fie Doctor worns you. 'We hove to find o woy

to $op fie Mocro ond close down fie refinery. But first we need to

gel lo the computer syslem fiot controls fie gos flow. And to do thol,

we need lo get posl fiose guords.'

You peer oul. There ore two men in Goshch uniforms corrying sub-

mochine guns. They're stonding wilh their bocks to you.

Corefully, the firee of you creep post fte guords. ()ne sound ond

fiey will be olerted.

The Doctor molions you ocross lo o smoll occess holch sel in fie side

of o huge silo. He unlocks the door ond crowls inside. Silenily, you

follow with Amy.

ht dork ond cold ond domp ond smells of Mocro.

'Which woy now?'you osk.



'Stroigh on, of course,' replies the Doclor, heoding into fie
dorkness.

Iollow him to 128.



'0n your feet, Professor!' soys fie Doclor, houling the old mon up.

Ihe professor poinls groggily ol o side door. 'Thot woy, Doclor!'

You help fie Doclor corry fie scientisl oil through fte door, with

Amy following. Ihe Mocro roors inside ihe room, smoshing the

furniture to pieces. lh giont clows hommer dents in fie melolwolls os

it tries lo teor its woy out.

fiot wos close,'you soy.

'Follow fte rood down,' odvises Professor Greif. 'ltt 0n escope

route I hove kept reody for emergencies.'

You follow the rough polh down, owoy from the refinery. The giont

gos lowers ond silos stond toll ogoinsl the douds 0s you look bock up.

You wonder how mony more Mocro fiere ore inside...

'Ihe refinery wos built close lo the seo,' Professor Greif tells

you weokly. 'lt uses fie seowoter os o coolonl, pumping it firough

underground pipes.'

Ihe poth leods down through o series of diffs lo fie edge of o smoll

intet. Ihere is o ietty wilh o speedboot moored ol fte end. You help

Amy ossist fie professor inlo the bool while fie Doctor uses his sonic

screwdriver to storl the outboord molor.

Sitting ot the reor of the speedboot, the Doclort foce lights up with

gtee os he powers the crofi owoy from fie ietty ond heods out of the



tiny nolurol horbour.

Ihe speedboot bounces over fie woves - itt greot to feel fie wind

ond seo sproy in your hoir. Bd suddenly the professor lets oul o deep

groon ond collopses to fie floor of the boot.

lf you think the profescor is dying, go to 10.

ll you rhink he's lust seosiclg go to 133.



'We need lo gel bock lo fte (onlrolTower - quickly,' soys fie Doclor.

He seems to find his woy through fie lobyrinthine foctory very

eosily; ilt o slruggle to keep up with him.

Eventuolly he opens 0n occess door ol the bose of the tower ond

bursls inlo fie receplion oreo.

Everyone inside, induding your school pofi, lurns to look.

'Al! right,' onnounces the Doclor loudly. 'No need lo ponic - but I

reolly need you to move quickly to o ploce of sofety. Things ore oboul

lo get very, very dongerous here...'

There is o stunned silence, ond nobody moves.

Ihe Doclor sighs.'0K, moybe you should iusl ponic o little bit.'

Suddenly, fie Doctor is leoding everyone towords fie exil doors. He

opens ftem ond woves everyone through.

'Woit o second!'cries Amy. 'Where hove fie schoolies oll gone?'

'Ihey've token the other exit!'you reolise. lnslinclively, you go lo

help, but fie Doctor grobs your orm.

'You sloy wifi me,' he orders, in the kind of voice thol you con'l



orgue wilh. 'Amy, get ofter those kids. And wotch od for you-know-

whol.'

'You-know-whol?' you repeol, frowning.

The Doclor glowers.'Just hope you don'l hove lo find out.'

Go stroight to I I4.



Ihe Doclor sloms shfi the door ond you colch your breoth for

o moment.

Amv nolices vou lookinq ol ftem both wide-eved.

'We"re here io find out-whol fie Mocro ore up lo,'she exploins.

They're oliens from onother plonel, ond they shouldn'l be here

ol oll.'
Ihe Doclor is sniffinq the oir like o bloodhound. 'Gos - they feed

on cerloin goses fid 
-ore 

poisonous lo humon .beings. Ihott whot

fiey're heri for. The question is - how? And whot ore we going to

do obod il?'
You misht think thot this would be o good fime lo reioin your school

porty - 6u the Doclor is hoving noni of il. 'No time for thot. Vtle

hmd m follow thol Mocro! Ihe sonic blost will hove given il quile o

heodoche - I wos oiminq $roiqhl down its gullel, towords the soft-

lissue oreos oround the ierebr-ol corlex. h'il be sick ond confused,

ond probobly heod bock to wherever it feeh sofe$.'

'The loir of fte Mocro?' you suggesl.

He smiles briohtlv.'You cotch on quick! (ome on!'

He leods youtrofi bock into the voit metol chomber. Theret no sign

of the Mocro now. But on the for side of fte room ore lwo doorwoys.

()ne is much lorger thon the other, leoding to o wide dud. Something

os lorge os o Mocro could go down thot eosily.

'And the other door?'wonders Amy.

Ihe Doclor peeps through o norrow window in fic lop of the smoller

door. 'Some liind of worklhop,' he whispers. 'looks promising - ond

smells promising too. ..'

lI you wonl to rhcek out the Iob, go lo 92.

lf you wonl to follow the torro, go lo 30.



You slep through fie door ond quickly try to toke in your

surroundings. The refinery h huge ond complicoted ond itt hord to

get your beorings. But before you (0n work oul where you ore -
CrocHTheret o blinding poin os something hord ond heovy hits

you from behind. Your senses spin ond the world disoppeors in o

dork, dizzying void.

!f you wonl lo gee the toero, rlirk on bor A on
s.reen ond enlcr the rode word ilACRA.

0r go stroight to 97.



Steolthily, you opprooch the flomes ond the circle of Mocro. The

firelight illuminoles the Doclort foce, which is o piclure of foscinotion.

Amy looks slightly more onxious.

'Whol ore they doing?'

'Unless l'm very much mi$oken,' whispers fie Doclor, 'fiey're

worshipping something. I never knew fie Mocro hod o deity or belief

syslem - other thon ripping off other plonets for gos ond minerol

rights.'

ln lh centre of the flomes is o roised plutform - o dois - ond on

lop of the plotform, surrounded by o ring of fire, is the $otue of

o Mocro.

It oppeors lo be corved from some kind of rusl-coloured stone, o

croggy ond brutol effigy of o gionl crob, ils mossive pincers ol rest

befue it.

But fien you nolice somelhing odd - fie crusty eyeslolks ore

moving slighily... ond on the fips ore lwo glosy block orbs reflecting

the bloze!

Suddenly, the giont stone crob oppeors to move! ll shuffles oround

on the dois os fie other Mocro dock their pincers in excilemenl.

'lt! olive!' hisses the Doctor. 'Ancienl ond colcified - but olive!

Must be one of the olde$ Mocro in existence!'



'Here on Eorth?'

'Right here on Eorth! How omozing is fiol?'The Doclort voice is

full of surprised delight. Then, his foce folls. 'But we con't ollow fiot.

The Mocro hove no ploce on this plonet.'

Ouieily he circles oround fie oulside of the wonhipping Mocro.

luckily their fullconcenlrolion is on the oncienl Mocro on fie oltor.

'Whol ore you looking for?'you osk, following fie Doctor.

'The Mocro con only survive down here by pumping their

ohospheric goses inlo fie covern from fte refinery' he exploins.

'Smell fiot oir - you con detecl fie fumes quite eosily. So there musl

be pipes leoding down here somewhere. lf we con find those...'

You spol them first - o series of pipes snoking down from the roof

of fie covern. ln fie firelight you ron see the volves on the end.

'We con cd off the flow of gos right here,'soys the Doctor. 'All we

hove lo do is lurn fie volves.'

'Bd which woy?'

lf you think you should turn the yolves eloekwiee,
go to 52.

lf you rhink you should turn them onti-rlockwise,
go to 38.



Ihe cenlrol column glows ond the TARDIS demoteriolises. The Doclor

hunies oround fie conlrols, finetuning wholever mechonisms govern

the flight of this remorkoble spoce{ime morhine.

Eventuolly he firows o lever ond the ship londs with o roor of its

engines.

The Doctor then doshes out through the double doors, wifi Amy

ond you close on his heels.

Ihe police box hos londed in whd looks like o cupboord. Theret

nol much r00m - itt crommed inlo this gloomy spo(e. You con see

brooms ond buckets ond some ionilor uniforms honging 0n pegs.

'Well done, Doclor,' smiles Amy. 'You've found fie cleoning

cupboord!'

Ihe exil is locked - but itt the work of o moment with the sonic

screwdriver lo open it.Ihe three of you tumble oul into some kind of

dorkened possogewoy.

'Ho!' cries the Doctor triumphonily. 'Nol so for off ofter oll!'

lf you rhink the Dortor mernl lo come here,
go lo 92.

lf you rhink you'rc in thc urong plore, go to I00.



You roce ofter the Doclor ond Amy.

The Doctor is sconning fie oreo with his sonic screwdriver, like o
bloodhound seorching out o troil.

'lhought ! told you to $ick with your chums on the fodory tour,'

he murmurs 0s you colch up. '0r don'l you ever do os you're lold?'

'Somelimes,' you reply. 'At the momenl l'd rofier stick wilh you.

l've gol o feeling l'll leorn more ftol woy.'

He looks ot you, his eyes gliilering eogerly. 'You might find out

more fton you borgoined for.'

'Whol ore you doing here? Whd ore you seorching for?'

'lhe gos componyt big secret!'

'lrl|hot is it?'

'l don'f know - itt o secrel!'

Ihe sonic screwdriver bleeps loudly ond the Doctor iumps. This is

il! Mossive concenlrolion of highly toxic goses - some of them in the

proxis ronge, so we'd beiler be coreful.'

'Proxis ronge?'

'Nol o gos normolly ossocioted with this plonet...'

llhot!?

Bil the Doctort soid enough. He stops deod ond then suddenly

lurns lo Amy. 'l've iust hod o nosty thought, Amy. You'd befier round

up the re$ of our friendt school porty. Ihey're wondering oround the

refinery ond right now it could be very dongerous!'

lf you qont Io help tmy find your srhool porty,
go lo 77.

ll you'd rolher stirk with the Doetol go to I I4.



You push open the door. Beyond is o dorkened corridor. There

ore cobwebs honging from the ceiling ond you con feel fie grime

underfoot. No onet been down here for yeors - probobly nol since

the refinery wos built.

You're obout to lurn bock when you heor something.

You $op ond listen. Whol is il?

Some sorl of grumbling noise - like o giont mochine working owoy

in the depths of the refinery. 0r perhops itt on onimol - o guord

dog, growling in fie shodows.

You creep forword.

At fie for end of the corridor is onother door. You con feel fie door

hondle in the dork. And you con heor the !ow, rumbling growl from

the other side.

ht definitely not mochinery.

Bd whot is it?

And do you dore open the door lo find out?

ll you wonl lo open lhc door, risk your Iife on 5I.

lf you would prefor to go bock ond live onother doy,
try 15.



'Moybe we should give il the benefit of the doubt,' you suggesl.

The Doclor gives you o curious Iook, eyes tninkling. 'Well, you moy

be right. llt good to keep 0n open mind, ond I odmire your positive

oilitude. lelt soy our crobby friend here is telling fie truth. Whot

then?'

You're nol sure. ltt Amy who comes up wilh 0n onswer: 'We need

b tolk lo the outhorilies - the people in chorge of the refinery - for

storlers. Ihey'll know.'

'Moybe they con give us more detoils of the llocrot plons,'you

0gree.

'Yeoh, moybe,' nods fie Doctor. Het for from convinced. But he

turns bock to fte Mocro. '!'ll switch off the oxygen. You've got lwo

minutes lo prove your cose.'

He sonics the oxygen controls ond the Mocro leh out o firooty sigh

of relief.'Thonk you,'it grumbles. Two minules is oll I need.'

A door opens ond o squod of uniformed guords rush in, fonning

oul ocross the room. [och mon beors the insignio of GosTech, the

compony fiol runs the refinery. Alormingly, fiey ore oll ormed with

submochine guns.

The Doclor lokes il in his stride, but his tone hordens.'You moy be

helping the humons here,' he soys to the Mocro, 'but I don't think

they'll be helping us.'

'How righl you ore, Doclor,' soys the guurd coploin. He oims his

sub-mochine gun ot your heod.

Qulek. you'd bcttcr gct to f8.



Wisely, you decide to double-bock - but itt not os simple os il seems.

Very soon you're lost - oll fiese corridors ond tunnels look the some

in the refinery ond fiere doesn'l seem to be onyone else oround.

Eventuolly you find on exil door thot leods lo the ouhide.

You're stonding beneoth o huge gos silo. There ore nolices oll oround

you olerting you to DANGEROUS SUBSTANCES ond FLAMMABLE

tl0ulDS. All oround you con heor the sound of pumps ond mochinery

ond, in fte di$once, fie noise of heovy gos hnkers oniving ond

deporling.

But which woy bock? Should you go bock to fie reception oreo ond

try lo cotch up wilh your school porty?

ll you wonl to heod bork to rereplion, go lo 25.

lf you would rolher erplore o bir furthor, go lo 78.



You crock fie code ond dolo suddenly fills the screen, Iighfing up the

Doclo/s foce.

'The Mocro originolly come lo Eoilh by occidenl,' he soys. 'Eggs

ofioched lo meteoriles thol fell into the Scopo Flow. Too cold for fie

Mocro lo hotch up there, but they were found by on oceonic reseorch

vessel owned by one of the umbrello componies fid runs GosTech.'

'How did they know whot they were?'you osk.

They couldn't hove known.Ihey probobly iust looked liked lumps

of rock. But perhops someone wos smort enough to reolise thot they

weren'l iusl lump of rock. 0r moybe il hoppened by occidenl - one of

fiem holched. Brought down lo 0 wormer climote, moybe, sublected

to vorious scienlific prodding ond poking. Who knows whot might

hoppen? But embryonic Mocro develop extremely quickly - ftey ore

one of fie universet greot survivors ond odoplors. You should see

whot they look like in fie yeor five billion. Moke these guys look like

shrimps.'

'Rother thon crobs?'Amy osks mischievously.

'But look ol fiis,' soys the Doclor, pointing ol the screen. 'Genelic

scienlists employed by Goshch mode fieir own odoptotions to the

Mocro genome. Suaesfully cloned o series of enhonced Mocro -
with highly developed intelligence.'



'Which is whot I guess we sow,'you soy.

'But why?'Amy wonls lo know.

'Tholt whot we need to find out.'

'We should speok to fie scientisls on fie lower levels,'you soy.

'We could,'the Doctor ogrees. '0r we could stoy pd ond osk one of

fie super-inlelligent Mocro.'

lf you wont to heod down to the nerl level ond osk
thc srienlisls firsl, go lo 21.

ll you wont to question the totro insleod, go to 52.



You quickly follow the mon into the nexl room.

tt! some kind of ontechomber, wilh o set of lift doors ond o

couple of other metol holches. Theret no furnilure. lt oll looks very

functionol.

Ihe mon slorls to use the mehl instrumenl on one of fte doon -
it emils o high-pitched whine ond the door opens with o heovy dunk

lo reveol the enlronte lo o lorge, circulor pipe.

You con'l help osking, 'How did you do fiot?'

Withod even looking oround, fie mon replies,'Sonic screwdriver.

Very useful for unlocking things fiol ore locked. Oueslion is - why

wos this door locked? Where does il leod?'

'8r...'

He looks oround, finolly, ond glonces ot you wifi o poir of

deep-sel, intelligent eyes. 'Hi. l'm fte Doclor. Hove you seen Amy

onywhere? Toll, red hoir, shoil skirt - you con'f miss her.'

'l{0,'you soy.

'Pity. losl her ogoin. She willwonder off.Ihey olldo, eventuolly.'

He smiles briefly ot you. 'l'll bel you'llwonder off d some point

loo. You olreody hove, ofier oll.'

You glonce guiltily bock ot the door you (ome through. 0n fte ofier



side of fiol is fie receplion 0re0 - ond your school porty.

'Still, we've more to fiink obout fion you,'the Doclor soys, flipping

his sonic screwdriver ond cotching il ogoin. 'ltt decision lime, my

friend. Do we slop ond look for Amy - or do we investigote ftis

inlere$ing-looking pipe?'

lf you wonl to find Amy first, look for her on 99.

!f y_o_u_fhink you'd beller rherk the pipe, go stroight
to I07.



You heod bock to the refinery ilself. The Doclor seems to know exoctly

where he! going!

A few seconds' work wift the sonic screwdriver goins you entry.

lnside, you follow the Doclor ond Amy down o number of deserted

corridors.

Deseiled, thot is, unlil o squod of guords oppeors from o side door.

They ore dressed in GosTech uniforms ond - surprisingly - corry

outomotic pi$ols.

'Roise your honds,'odvises the Doclor, 'slowly.'

'He doesn'l like guns much,'Amy telh you 0s she roises her honds.

'ht not fie guns so much os the people holding lhem,'corrects fie

Doctor. 'A gun is useless unfil someone pulk the fiigger. Alwoys look

for the someone.'

You're holding your honds up. You don'l wonl to toke ony chonces.

'Ihis is 0 se(ure oreo,'the guord soys. 'J'lo unoulhorised personnel.

You'd better come wilh us.'

He leods you lo 0 very secure-looking door ond ushers you oll

inside...

If you wonl to try ond escope, mokc o dosh lor 104.

ll you think you should do whot thc Dortor soys ond
go quietly, try 95.



'Woil here,' odvises fie Doclor. 'We'll see whol hoppens - we don'l

wont fiem lo notice us now!'

But il's loo lote -you hove been noliced!

You heor o sound behind you - o soft, scuflling sound of something

hord on the rock. All three of you turn slowly ond see o group of

Mocro stonding over you, eyes glimmering in the firelight, dows

poised menocingly over your necks.

'Run!'screoms the Doclor, withoil o second's hesitolion.

You squirm from beneoth the Mocro ond scotter. The Doctor runs

left, you breok right - ond Amy lokes fie middle roule. For o momenl

the Mocro ore thrown into confusion, longling eoch ofier up with

their legs ond pincers in their ho$e to pursue.

Ihe three of you heod for the exit, scrombling bock the woy you

c0me.

fieret loo mony of them!'gosps Amy.'We'll never moke il!'
'ltt o proper infeslolion,'ogrees fte Doctor, still running. 'We need

help - got to get outside.'

Ihere's o mod dosh for fresh oir ond you squeeze your vroy firough

norrow fissures in the rock unfil suddenly you emerge inlo cold

doylight. You're olmosl loughing with relief, bil the Doctort olreody

dicking his fingers for Amyt mobile phone.

'Iime lo pul in o col!,' he soys grimly.

Who's he gonno eoll? lind oul on 27.



The blue light is cleorly unnolurol. lt comes from o series of fluorescent

tubes orronged down the ceiling of o low, wide, underground

workshop.

'This is more like il,' soys fie Doclor, rubbing his honds logether

like o proper science geek.

'Who'd build o lob this for below ground?'Amy wonders.

'someone who didn't wont il found very eosily,' you suggesl.

'Tholt right,' soys fte Doclor, scompering up ond down the

benches, exomining equipmenl - oscilloscopes, electron microscopes,

centrifuges, DNA extropolotors. 'someone with somefiing to hide.'

'Mod scienlist?' queries Amy.

'Does il show?'smiles the Doctor, modestly.

'l meon - is thd who built this ploce? Some sort of mod, freoky

science guy experimenling on fte Mocro?'

'0r on humon beings?'you wonder.

'0r both,' the Doclor odds. He points to o circulor enlronce in one

woll- fie $orl of some kind of pipeline. Above the entronce ore the

words:

N() EI{IRY - TXPTRIftIEI{I Z

'l don'f know obout you lwo,'soys the Doctor, 'but I iust con'l resist

o notice thol soys "no entry"...'

Iollow thc Dortor lo I I8.



You go down severol levels ond then hurry through o netnork of

loboroloda ond workshops until, ol losl, you find some ofier people.

'Hello, l'm the Doclor ond fiese ore my friends,' onnounces fie

Doclor os he bursts in. '(ooperole ond you'll oll live - probobly. Don't

cooperote ond you will olldie - definitely.'

Ihe collected scientisls look ot you oll, dumbfounded.

'l'm toking thot os o "cooperole",'smiles the Doclor.

'Are these fie guys who've been experimenling on the Mocro?'

you osk.

'l don'l ftink so,'murmurs fie Doclor. '! think these ore more like

gos engineen.'

'Wholt going on?'one of fie scienlists osks.

'Excellenl queslion. The eosy onswer is this: on olien species known

os the Mocro hos infiltroted the gos refinery. The Mocro breolhe loxic

fumes - so they Iove il here. But fiey won'l slop ot the refinery.

Ihey'll find o woy to pump out more ond more toxic gos until it tokes

over fte entire olmosphere of fie plonet - ond then they'll loke over

Eorth. Believe me, l've seen il hoppen. No more humons, plenf more

Mocro. 0h, ond they look like giont crobs - reolly gionl crobs - did

I menlion thot?'

The scienlisls look even more dumbfounded.



'Did you soy olien species?' repeots one of them, incredulously.

'Yeoh, but reolly, fiot wos the leost importonl porl.'

'You're mod. Vtfe're colling security!'

The Doclor rolh his eyes. 'Why con't they iust believe me for once?

Do I hove o dishonest foce or something?' He looks ol you, his dork

eyes glimmering deep in fteir sockels beneoth the heovy fringe of

dork hoir. Theret o stronge smile on his lips ond you find it o bit

difficuh lo onswer his que$ion...

So don't hesitote ony moro - go stroight to 43.



'Ihis oll$op here,'soys the Doclor firmly.

Ihe interior doors crosh open ond soldiers pour firough - bil fiese

oren't GosTech security guords. They weor block uniforms ond red

berets wilh o winged insignio.

'Unified lntelligence Toskforce!' shouts fie Doctor hoppily. 'UNII

for short! You hod us ollworried there, for o minute!'

Ihe Ul'llT coptoin solutes smortly. 'You musl be fie Doclor,' he

smiles.'We were told you'd be here.'

Ihe Doctor looks surprised. 'Reolly?'

'Well, il wos termed o distino posibiliry' soys fie coploin. He looks

the Doclor up ond down. '[ett iusl soy you fit the descriplion.'

'Reolly?'

'And you con relox. We're here lo toke chorge of the siluotion

now...'

'Reolly?'

'[optoin Gronl,'the U]'llT mon infoduces himself. 'l believe fteret

o problem with Mocro here.'

'You're very well-informed,' soys Amy.

'ht our iob, miss. We've been moniloring fie reseorch ond

developmenl cenlre of Gosftch for some time. They've been imporling

Mocro eggs ond growing ftem in order to breothe fte poisonous



fumes fie refinery produres os o by-product. ltt o pretty crory ideo,

bd our scientific odvisors soy it could work.'

'Well, it could,'fie Doclor ogrees. 'But it would hove lo be monoged

very corefully.'

'Ihott why Ui,llT ore here. We con't offord to let fid kind of thing

corry 0n in privote business. ht be$ left to the professionols.'

'Ouite.'The Doclor doesn'l look too sure, bd het deorly relieved

lo see GosTech officiols ond security men being loken owoy by UNIT

lroopers.

'We'lldeolwith the remoining Mocro ond moke sure the refinery is

mode properly sofe,'soys (optoin Gront. 'Bd l'd oppreciole il if you

could do us one smollfovour, Doclor.'

'Such os?'

'Moke sure n0 more Mocro eggs reoch [oilh!'

The Doctor smiles. '0f course lwill. ln focl, Amy ond I willmoke it

our number one priority. (ome on, Miss Pond!'

Amy turns ond smiles ol you. 'Iime for us lo go, l'm ofroid. You'll

hove quile o reporl lo write up for your schooltrip.'

Tholt true - especiolly when you see fie Doctor ond Amy go inside

the blue police box on the for side of the room. A momenl loler, it

vonishes wift o rou(ous noise. And itt like fiey've never heen here...

IHE ETD



You begin throshing oround on fte toble, colling the Mocro every

nome you con think of - onflhing to distroc il ond lo slop il notidng

the Doctor ond Amy!

You con see them creeping ocross the room. The Doclor storls

working on some controls with fie sonic screwdriver ond suddenly

the room is filled wifi o loud hhsing noise.

The effect on the Mocro h instonl - il collopses bockwords, choking

ond coughing, its legs woving modly in the oir.

Amy unfostens the strops holding you down ond you roll quickly

off the toble.

You're very groteful- onofier minule ond you'd hove been done

for!

'Whot did you do lo fie Mocro?'Amy osks fie Doctor.

The Doctor wotches fie creoture os il grows weoker ond weoker.

'l've used fie oircon syslem t0 fill the room wifi pure oxygen. h's

poison to the Mocro.'

lllill it die?'you osk.

'lrlot if I shut off the flow - bd we'll hove to leove stroight owoy.'

fien lett do it,'Amy soys.

But fie Doclor hesilotes. 'lf we go now yue moy lose the chonce of

find:ng out whoft going on. There musl be something here thol con

tellus.'

lf you wonl to seorrh fhe lob, go to 15.

lf you lhink the tocro might hove thc onewers, go
lo 6f.



'The Mocro ore loose,' fie scientisl tells you.

'Well, duh!' relorls the Doctor. 'We con see fiot! The question is -
how? $lhere did you gel o sworm of Mocro from? They're not usuolly

found in fiis sector of the goloxy, lel olone this plonet!'

As he speoks, fie Doctor uses fie sonic screwdriver to herd the

infont Mocro to one side of the room.

'ltt o long slory,'the scientist replies. 'We hod hoped to use them to

help solve the problem of bxic fumes from the gos refinery...'

'ltt o possibiliry' muses fie Doclor. 'But not reolly procticoble.

Boby Mocro for industriol use? Whot will you do when fie porents

come colling?'

'They olreody hove.'

The Doclor lurns lo you ond Amy. 'We hove to ocl quickly. [veryone

here is in lerrible donger.'

'How con we help?' you osk.

'We hove lo sove fie refinery ond everyone in it - including your

school porty!'

!f you wonl to try ond help your srhool porty first,
go to 7.

lf you lhink you should concenlrole on the scientists,
go lo 56.



Heoding bock to the receplion 0re0, you find your woy blocked by o

series of choin-link fences. There ore notices soying N0 ADMIIIANG

-IRESPASSTRS WITT BE PROSECUTED.

Uh-oh - you've wondered into o reslricled oreo.

But fien you heor o slronge wheezing ond grooning nohe... ond

something fiuly remorkoble hoppens: o lorge blue box moleriolhes

out of thin oir in fronl of you. ltt got windows ond o nolice decloring

P0tlCE B()X obove two norrow doors.

Before you con reoct, the doors snop open ond two people emerge

- 0 mon in o iockd ond bow fie ond loce-up booB, ond 0 young

womon in o short skirt.

'Hello!' soys fie mon. 'l'm fie Doctor ond this is Amy. (on you

direcl us to the Goshch refinery?'

Stunned, you poinl behind ftem, where the refinery rises up into

fie sky Iike o giont, $eel, industriol behemoth.

Ihen they see the "no odmitlonce" signs. 'Well, we'll see oboul

thot!' the Doclor declores hoppily. 'There ore lwo woys in os for os

l'm concerned. We eifter go vio fie TARD|S...' He indicotes the police

box. '0r we use my sonic screwdriver.' He holds up o slim, metollic

device like o hitech wond.

!f you wonl to go in the IlRDlS, go lo 70.

lf you wonl him to use tho sonir screwdriver,
go lo 85.



Ihe beoch is full of pebbles ond seoweed. The surf looks cold ond grey

ond unforgiving.

You wolk olong the beoch o little woy unfil you heor something

move on the shingle behind you.

Turning oround, the three of you wotch o mound of pebbles rising

up in fie middle of the beoch. Then, with on explosion of sond,

something huge ond red erupts from the ground.

'Mocro!' yelh the Doctor.

You con hordly believe your eyes - itt o giont crob oll right, with

huge doun ond block eyes on the end of stolks. lt heoves itself free

of the sond ond rocks ond $orts scuttling towords you.

'Run!'

You oll hore off down the beoch - bd you're heoding for the

shoreline!

Sploshing through the freezing surf, the three of you try to outrun

fte Mocro. Even fiough ilt got six Iegs, itt not very fo$!
'We're lropped here,' reolises fie Doclor. 'We need to heod bock

up - towords fiose coves!'

There ore coves set in the cliff foce - bd con you moke it in time?

You might be otle lo oulrun the tocro ond rorry on
olong the beoeh on 76.

0r you ron lry ond heod for the rlye on 59.



A short lime loler, block militory helicopters ore hovering over fie

moin GosTech compound. Gunships circle fie refinery. Ropes drop

from fte helicopters ond Ul'llT troops begin roppelling down the lines

lo meet you.

The Doclor, bending low under fie down'droughl, rushes forword

to meel the commonding officer.

'ftptoin Slone, ol your disposol, sir.'Ihe officer snops lo otlenlion.

'Just coll me Doclor.'

'Whot seems lo be fie problem, sir - I meon Doclor?'

'Mocro infestotion, right here, right now. The people in chorge of

this refinery ore colluding with o roce of gionl crobs who wonl lo suck

in fie pisonous fumes il creoles for their own purposes. I need help

to get them ol! under control - which is why l've colled in UNIT. lf

you con help me gel fiem inlo my IARDIS, I con loke them off Eorth

for good.'

'Righl, leove il wilh us, Doclor...'

'0ne fiing,' the Doctor grobs Slone by fie orm in o surprisingly

strong grip. His eyes ore serious. 'Minimol use of force. No unnecessory

bloodshed. And I come olong os scientific odvisor.'

loin the ottock on 106.



'Thol sounds loo good lo be [ue,'soys fte Doclor coutiously. He fixes

the UNIT soldier wilh o penelroting slore. 'ls it?'

'We've been in negotiotion with the Mocro (onfollers for monfis,'

he soys. They're willing to lend us drone Mocro to deol with the

loxic fumes. lf this deolworks, Gosftch willleod fte woy in providing

cheop, cleon energy.'

'0eon becouse the Mocro hove kindly offered lo cleon il up for

you,'fie Doclor poinls oul.

'But they benefit too. Ihey're running oil of fie gos they need

on their plonet in the Andromedo Goloxy. Wilhod the GosTech hy-

products, they'll die.'

'01(,' nods the Doclor. 'h sounds good - but I need to check the

refinery out lo moke sure i* oll sofe. Ihe Mocro con be fiicky.

Believe me, I've deoh with fiem before.'

'l loke il you ore fie mon they coll "lhe Doclor", sir,'smiles fie
soldier.

'Ihott right!'

'Molcolm sends his regords.'

Ihe Doctort eyebrows shool up. 'l con see my reputotion goes

before me, os usuol.'

'h does indeed.' The Ul{lT trooper shokes the Doctort hond. 'l'm



lieulenonl Horper; pleosed lo meel you. l've reod your file. You

fiovel oround in time ond spoce in on old police box ond don'l like

being soluted. You prefer lo be oddressed os "Doclor" rother thon

"sir" 0r even "do(" ond you're often in the compony of o beoufiful

womon.'

Amy smiles, olmosl blushing, os tl Horper gives her o doshing smile.

'All right, Horper,'soys fie Doctor.'Get your mind bock on fie iob.

'Roger fiol.' He nods briskly, sporing o wink for Amy. 'We'll loke

you bock to fie refinery ond you (0n speok lo fie Mocro (onffollers

yourself, Doclor.'

Go to 14.



You follow fie Doclor inlo o gloomy chomber.

Suddenly o hght snops on - for o second you're dozzled.

Bd fien you see you ore stonding in o loborotory of some sorl -
full of benches ond test tubes bubbling 0w0y.

And right in front of you is o pholonx of ormed guords in block

uniforms beoring the Goslech Security insignio.

'$/ondered when we'd gel lo the fireorms,'sighed the Doctor.

The leoder of the guords points on outomotic pistol d the Doctor.

'You're lrespossing, sir,' he soys.

'Sorry, don't tolk to people with guns - itt o motter of principle,'

fie Doclor replies. 'l'm looking for - Amy!'

Ihe guords hove shoved 0 young w0m0n inlo view. Shet o stunning

redheod in o shod skirt. She looks scored but defiont. 'Hey,'she soys

lo fie Doclor. 'Whd took you so long?'

The guords hove her covered ond the outomotic is $ill oimed ot the

Doclor, bd he doesn't seem lo notice. 'Good lo see you ogoin, Amy.

Find ony oliens?'

Before she con reply, the guord coptoin rests the muzzle of his

pislol ogoinsl the Doclort heod.

They've gol fie Doclor ond Amy covered. Bul no one seems to hove

loken you inlo occounl.

50...

lf you wonl lo moke o breok for it mw, dosh
to I04.

lf you'd rolher not risk o bullet, hold your honds
up on 48.



'We oughl to find oil whd the Mocro ore up 10,'soys fie Doclor. And

he heods down the tunnel.

It heods ot on ongle downwords - by your estimolion, you ore

soon underground. You con heor fie mochinery of the gosworks

firumming through the wolk 0s you 90.

'So where ore you from?'you osk Amy.

'l'm from Scotlond.'

'And the Doclor?'

'Het from onofier plonel.'

'Right.'

'l,lo, seriously. He lrovels firough spoce ond fime in on old police

box colled fie IARDIS.'

'An old police box?'

'Yeoh. ltt bigger on fie inside thon fie outside.'

You could be in fie compony of o poir of lunotics - bil there's

something oboil ftem, something reossuring. Something you feel,

olmmt in$inctively, fiot you con trusl.

But it! storting to.get cold down here - ond the wolk of the tunnel

ore covered in condensotion. Soon you ore ollshivering ond domp.

tventuolly the Doclor colh o holt. Het found something interesling,

ond het olmost hopping from foot lo fool with excilement. '[ook ot

rhis!'

Ihere's o wide metol grille in the floor of the duc. Beyond it is o

hotchwoy leoding to - who knows where?



Ihe Doctor opens the hotch o crock. 'We've come oul neor the

coost! Ihe refinery wos built by the seo s0 thot there wos o reody

supply of cold wohr lo help coolthe fuel pumps. This outlet must leod

to the beoch...'

'But whot obod this?' Amy osks, pointing down through the grille.

Beneoth, o dim green light is shining. lt certoinly looks peculior, ond

the Doclort ottenlion is eosily drown lo it.

lf you wonl to go outcidc ond investigotc thc coostol
orco3, go through thc door lo 76.

ll you !r!!t lo see whot liss bcneofh thc durting, go
through thc grillc lo 41.



'l'm nol oboil lo kill onyone,'the Doctor soys. But fiere is o look

on his foce thot chilh you lo fie bone - becouse you know fiol fiis

odmission willgive fie Mocro victory.

Alreody, the lerrifying beost is reoring up on ils croh-like legs with

o triumphont hiss, reody to ottock.

'[ook oul!' you cry, drogging Amy to one side os o mossive clow

snops forword.

ln seconds there is pondemonium - fie school kids ore rocing for

fie exit. Everyone is diving od of reoch of those deodly dows.

Snop! You monoge to duck ol the lost momenl, but you feel the

swipe of fie dows through your hoir. Your blood runs cold wilh o

sudden feor of deoth. How did you ever get inlo this situotion?

Ihe Mocro conlinues to ottock in o frenry, ond its horrible shrieks

o[ roge ore owfulto heor. You con see the Doctor is pinned to the

floor by one of its mony legs, bil 0s you move lo help - disoster!

Ihud!

Somefiing heovy ond hord - o dow? - cotches you o gloncing blow

on the bock of the heod.

And you block out...

Wckc up on 93!



You're given o lift bock to the moin entronce of the refinery in

o UNIT hovercrofi. h floor up the beoch ond z00ms ocross fie
grusslond ond cor porks untilit reoches fie enlronce to the Control

Tower.

Ihere ore o number of UNII helicopters ond troop corriers woiting

oulside the refinery. And, morching sidewoys out of the enlronce

with their dows held high, ore o column of Mocro under guord.

You're led po$ the Ul'llT troopers, ormed with heovy weoponry.

Ihe UNII commonder indicoles o lorge mochine gun hefted by

one of the neorby soldiers. 'Adopted from o Heckler & Koch G3

ossoult rifle, looded with ormour-piercing depleted Uronium rounds

designed lo penetrole Sonloron ormour. Ihose things will get

firough Mocro shellno problem.'

'Boys' toys,' muses the Doclor. He doesn't look impressed.

Bul itt good to see the Mocro being led owoy ond the refinery

being deored.

'Whot obout the Goshch execulives who were in collusion with the

filocro?'Amy osks. fiere must hove been o few boord members in

on the deol, ofter oll.'

'We've rounded them up ond token them to 0 secure focility for
questioning. Turns oul they were using $olen teleporl technology to

beom the Mocro in.'

'And you're going lo use fie some lechnology to beom them right

bock where they come from, I lrusl?' enquires the Doctor, his eyes

boring into those of the UNIT commonder.



'Absoluhly.'

'See fiot you do - or l'll be bock, osking some difficuh queslions.'

'Understood, Doclor.'

Ihe Mocro ore being held in electrified pens on the perimeter of

fte refinery. Apporenily sofisfied, fie Doctor lokes you inlo the

reception oreo, where your school porty ore woiling.

'We've been looking everywhere for you - ond fien these

soldiers lurn up ond the whole ilip lurns inlo o disosler!' excloims

one of fie teochen. 'Where hove you been?'

'l gol losl,'you lell him simply. You see fie Doclor ond Amy going

into the old blue police box - ond seconds loter il fodes from view.

'l{hy?'you osk the hocher.'Whot hove I missed?'

IIIE E]ID



'You con'l be serious,'soys the Doclor. 'lhe Mocro ore o hostile olien

life form. Ihey invode ony plonet they con get theh clows on. Ihey're
fte Scourge of the Goloxy.'

They ore here to help us, Doclor.'

'l very much doubt il!'Ihe Doclor shokes his heod in exosperotion.

'l never thought l'd see the doy when Ut{lT stoiled cosying up

lo oliens.'

'lhen you won't help us?'Ihe UillT mont goze hordens.

But the Doctor's goze is like ice. 'l'll do everything in my power to

slop you.'

Al o signol from the UillT soldier, severol ftoopers move in lo orresl

the Doclor. You ond Amy ore held ot gunpoint too.

'You've got this ollwrong,'the Doctor telh the UillT men. 'l'm fie
Doctor! fteck with Heodquorters in Genevo.Ihey'lltellyou to listen

lo me!'

'l migh iust do fiot, sir,'soys the UillTsoldier. 'But untilfien I con't
toke fie risk of you interfering.'

'But interfering is whot I do best!'

But hh protests foll on deof eors. You ore led underground ond

morched olong o conidor thol you ore informed runs riglit under the

oceon bed, ond bock towords the refinery.
'Where we stoiled,'Amy notes.

Ihe three of you ore pushed into o smoll, bore concrele room wifi
o dork poo! of woler ol its centre.

Whol's hoppening? Ilnd oul on 95.



'Down!'shouB fie Doctor. 'Down, down, down!'

You ond Amy heod into the lower lunnel, running os fost

0s you con down fie incline. You con heor the Doclort boots

pounding behind you.

It! getting dorker ond colder, ond the rock is more slippery. You

hove tb dow down. Eventuolly, you find yourselves in complele ond

ufler dorkness.

Ihe Doctor switches on his pen{orch. The little light illuminotes

your foces - but thott obout oll. 'We con'l pouse for too long,' fie
Doctor whispers. 'lhe Mocro will be right behind us.'

'Bd whot con we do?' wonders Amy. 'We con'f see o thing ond I

think the tunnelt getting norrower.'

And shet right. Any progress will hove to be mode centimelres ol

o time - your dothes ond shoulders keep getting snogged on iogged
rocks, ond you con'f see more fion o hondt dislonce in fronl of you.

It's terrifyingly cloustrophobic.

And now you con heor fie rottle ond clotter of fie Mocro opprooching

down fie tunnel behind you. Bul you won'l see them. llt loo dork.

lf you wonl lo press on ond hope lhe lunnel widens,
iqueezG through lo 8I.

ll you rhink the Dortor should.ome up with o rlever
ideq go to 124.



'shouldn'l we lry lo slop it?'you osk os the teleport hum filh the oir
ond o shope storts to oppeor in the middle of thi chomber.

Ihe Dociort olreodv sonicino fie control oonel. 'l'm tryino lo reverse
fie polority - send wloteverit is bock to wherever itttoniino from!'

But Mr Jones, the school leocher, suddenly steps forwird ond
snolches the sonic screwdriver out ofihe Doaoit hohd. oushino him
rouqhly oside.'l con't ollow you to do fiol,' soys Mr Jon6i. Ihere-is on

odflight in his eyes - os if het not quil6 himself. [ven more od-dly,

he belins to opuote the controls on the teleporl ponel - os if he

knowrexodlv whot to do!
'Whott hodpeninq?' osks Amy. 'How does he know how lo do thot?'
'Some kind'of m-ind controlj' soys the Doctor. 'Het under olien

influence!'
Ihe leleporl crockles loudlv os o shope moteriolises in the middle of

the chomber - o huqe, crob-llke credture wifi enormous clovrs ond
block eyes on stolks.-lt'ouiven ond snorls os the Doclor sleos uo.

. 'The Mocro,' he soys.-"| though-t os much.- the shell ordhitehure,
the mind coirol, thi fondnesi for gos... bd teleport technology?
Aren't you over-reochino vourselves d bit?'

. 'lt is iime for the Mocr-o io osume control of this wortd,' onnounces
the olien creolure in o deeo. bubblino voice.

'You con'l control the miirils of eveivone on fie olonel.'
Mr Jones is rubbing his eyes, bock 6 his normolielf os the Mocrot

qrip on his mind is releosed.- 
'ille_used weok minds losecurg o bridgeheod,'exploins fie Mocro.

'To help design ond build this refinery.' 
-

'Bul whv?' vou osk.

'We will us'e thls refinery to flood the Eoilht ohosilere with

fffrfrJ[fl,fle 
poisonous td humom ond onimols - but perfea for

llurry to I 15.



'l'll lel vou helo Eorth on one condition,'sovs fie Doclor.

The Mocro dicks irs dows impotientlv. '0i whose oufiorilv do vou
soeok?' 'Well. mv own. of course. Bdt I oho speok for thb pedple

olround me. This ii theirworld - not yours. You c'on sloyond hilp,by
oll meons. becouse fie humons here'seem incopoble of lookinq.ofter

their own'olonet sensiblv. Thev're verv relionl'on fosil fuek ot the

momenl, o'nd so l'm sur6 o bit of help iuith fie by-products would be

"'tl::llli[ve eoch other,'insisr fie Mocro. 'we will consume fie
toxic fumes ond leove the humons to live their lives in peoce.'

'For now,' the Doclor replies. 'But il con'l conlinui indefinltely.

There ore'otliei worlds with otmospheres fiot would kil! humon

beinos hil be oerfed for vou.'
'Uitilwe fin'd o suitoble plonet, then.'
'lhott right, And while you're here, moke sure no loxic goses ore

Ieokino.Ihire wos ouite o oono bock'lhere.'
'we ilill deol with ihot imhetiotely.'
'And only enough Mocro to serve this refinery,' fie Doctor odds

wornjngly.'Ihott your Iimit.'
'0f course.'

'(on we tru$ fiem?'osks Amy.

'l{ot oll olien lifejorms ore iirvoders,'fie Doclor smiles. 'Theret

oood Mocro ond bod Mocro. iust like fieie ore qood ond bod humons.

You're luckv - fiis one onil'his friends ore heie for o bit of mutuol

helo.'
lie turns bock to vou. 'ht lime for us to leove. Amv ond I

will hove o ouiel w6rd with the outhorities here ond moke sure

everything joes smoothly. You'd beiler get your school poily bock

to the receolion oreo ond slorl oooin.'
And thot'sounds like o good idio!

IIIE E]ID



'fteck fie Doclor's oll right,'you soy.'l'll dhtroct the Mocro!'

You pick up the Doclort lorch ond stort wovino the lioht oround in

front df the giont crob. lt hisses in fury trying t-o cotclithe dozzling
light in its huge clows.

Amy kneeh down by fie Doctor.'Het out cold!'
And suddenly there ore other people in the room - soldiers with

guns, opening fire on the huge monster in the shodows. Automolic
gunfire. crockles loudly in the confined chomber, bullets splintering

the thick shelloround fie creoturet mouth.

Ihe Mocro relreols, squeoling furiously. lts pincers snop ond crock

ond floiloround, bd the soldieit firepower overwhelms it.

You toke your chonce ond get out of the chomber. There ore

other men with the soldiers - scientisls ond executives from the gos

(ompony. They help Amy toke fie Doctor to o choir, where someone

brings him o glos of woler.

Ihe soldiers hove dosed the heovy door on the Mocro, ond the

sounds of its fury con no longer be heord.

Go to



lmmediotely you help the Doclor lurn fie lorge metol wheel onti-

dockwise. ltt $iff but il turns.

'Hurry!' soys Amy.'Ihey're getling restless!'

Groduolly fie volve turns ond the gos flow is cil off!

Ihe response is surprisingly ropid - the Mocro oround the oltor

stort poniiking, choking ond gosping. The beosl on the dois reors up,

ih oreot clows scrooino on the shnework.

tqrr. reokening-0lreody,' the Doctor notes with sotisfodion.

Sooithe Mocro in fie covern hove oll but succumbed. Leoving them

dormonl, you quickly find your woy bock up to fte refinery - where

fie siluofibn ir being repeoted. Any Mocro presenl in fie gosworks

ore olso choking ond struggling.

Ihe Doctor gets hold oflthe iefinery bosses in very shoil order -
ond tells them exodly how b relurn fie dormonl monslers lo fte
plonel they come from.- 

'l've givbn them 0 one-woy leleporl confiol progrommed into the

Mocro ginome,'fie Doctor telk you. 'should be eosy - the hord port

will be rounding up ollthe dormont Mocro.'

'At Ieosl fiey won'l put up much resislonce,'soys Amy.

'And the refinery wil! hove to seriously rethink iB cleon energy

policy,'the Doctor soys. 'l'lo more shoilcuts using hosfile oliens!'

Ihe Dodor ond Amy ore soon stonding by fie old police box,

reody to Ieove. ltt been quile o doy for you - but do you wonl il lo

end? After oll, the Doclor ond Amy ore bound lo hove plenty more

odvenlures...

Do you wonl lo go with them or stoy behind? You decide!

IHE E]ID



'There will be guords in fie reseorch oreo,'soys fie Doclor. '[ett iu$
see wholt through here...'

He leods fie woy inlo fie next ventilofion shoft. h rovels
horizontolly ocross the refinery in o zigzog, winding its woy through

fie gos pipes ond silos. Bent double, the thiee of you moke your woy

olong fie $eeltunnel, your footsteps echoing wildly.

The tunnel lokes o turn upwords - you hove to crowl up ot o 45
degree ongle- ltt difficult, becouse fie metolsurfoce is quitd slippery.
Bul evenluolly you reoch the top.

Ihe shoft ends in o ventilotion grille, which fie Doctor removes with

fie oid of his sonic screwdriver.

Iher,et o shorp wind blowing 0s you emerge - looking oul over fie
rest of the refinery. You're on some kind of gontry next to the top

of one of the lorgest silos. Ihe view is quile breothtoking - not only
of oll the gontriei betow, bd fie giont liocro squotting o-n top of fie
neorby silo!

With o screom, it rises on ils six spindly legs ond reoches out with its
pincers. lts orms seem unnolurolly long ond feorsome - ond theret
nowhere to run to!

You ron stoy ond fight on l2l.
0r you con lry ond iunp down to thc ncrl gontry
on 129.



Amy turns lhe professor over 0s best she con os the speedbod bounces

ocross fie woves. 'l think het deod!'

Ihe Docor Ieoves fie conlrols of the powerboot lo you ond

exomines the old mon. 'Heorl ofiock. Poor old fool.'

'Doclor!' Amy cries, seeing something over his shoulder - behind

fie boot.

You lurn oround to see whot shet pointing ot.

Ihe seo h fooming olongside the powerboot - o fountoin of woter

suddenly erupting oiound o huge, reddish shope emerging from fie
surf.

'Mocro!'screoms Amy.

You houl the wheel to port, steering fte boot owoy from fie
morouding aob.Ihe Doclor ond Amy follsidewoys os fie boot leons

to.Ihe Mocrot clows snop in fie oir behind fie vessel.

Another bursts out of fte woler neorby ond you swing fie bool the

other woy. ht like o foirground ride os the ship swings from side to

side, evoding o herd of giont Mocro.

'How comC fiey're so fo$ in the woler?'you wont lo know.

'Who cores!'yelh Amy. 'Ju$ drive fie boot!'

'Pilol the bool!' correcls fie Doclor. 'You pilol o bool!'

'We con'f oulrun them!'you yell.'Theret loo mony!

'lile'll hove lo stond ond fight,' shouts fie Doctor grimly. The seo

sproy hos mode his hoir $ond out from his heod in o wild tongle of

block. His eyes shine with the light of odvenlure.

'How?'yelh Amy.

!f you wont lo seorch the rpeedbool for romething
lo uce oi o weopon, try I I7.

tf you rhinh you should rry ond oulrun the totro,
oerelcrole lo 47.



The Doclor qeh throuqh the qrille usinq his sonic screwdriver. ond
then drops down throu--qh the [ole. His bbots hit the deck belod with

*u,d*lgt'firuXin 
clons.'(ome on down!'he colh bock up. The

- 
Aduolly, you doh't f:nd the qreen Iiqht lovely d oll. ltt weird ond

sinisler. dnd olien. And there is o peiiistent throbbing noise like o
huqe, diseosed heoilbeot.

'Sowhere does this leod?'osks Amv.

- 'i'lol o clue,' replies the Doclor. fioit whol we're trying lo find oul.
0nwords ond downwords!'

'H0n0 on,'you soy.'Whott thol honible smell?'
The Doctbr'sniffs'the oir - ond his eyes oo wide with olorm.

Immediotely he delves in g pocket ond protuces firee identicol,
spotless white hondkerchiefs.'He honds ohe to vou. one to Am
;ffi rdq l[ l, pilii ; ili'i'ii,t, tii, ffi [ ilii ,l['I]lrh#irt'#'t
mmmoh!'he s'ovs.

'Pordon?' '
He lokes the honky owoy from his mouth for o second. 'l soid

ooison oos!' '
' 

0uickly you cover your mouth ond nose with the honkv. fiyino not
lo hreothe. You're olieodv feelino diznr ond Amv looks si'tk.' 

v

'Ihis woy!'yells the Doctor, doilinq frirword. 'ile ooints ot the floor.
'Down ogiin, l'm ofroid - fieret-o hole in the lloor here with o
lodder h-odidg.doyn. Some kind of.ventilotion shoft, perhops!' He!
couqhinq onilchokino ond con'l reollv soeok onymore.

Bilt ydu've spoilerl somethinq ehri - the turinel you're in Ieods

owoy tb fte left. You con't see iround fie corner buf it might be on
escope roule!

ll you wonl to go down thc sholt ln thc floor,
go to 49.

lf you wonl lo rce whol's tround thc lcft lurn,
go to 82.



You quietly cross fie room lo loke o doser look.ot-the police. box.

ht dll, o-deep blue colour, ond opporenily mode from wood. Bul

itt woim to fie touch ond humming genily, os if theret some kind

of powerful mochinery hidden owoy inside. You lry the door bd ilt
locked.

Slowly, you wolk oround fie police box. Theret no ofier woy in ond

the windows ore iusl too high for you lo peek inside.

k you compleie o circuit of the box you bump inlo o toll, red-

hohe[ girl in d miniskirt. She smiles brightly ol you, excuses herself,

ond slips owoy.

But where did she come from? Theret only one explonotion - she

mu$ hove heen inside the police box! You try fie doors ogoin but itt
stilllocked.

Ihe girl hunies ocross the room ond disoppeors firough the some

door oi the mon in the tweed iockel.
Ihis is too inlriouino!

You're obou td foflow the girl when you heor o noise behind you.

Ihere! some kind of rottling ioming from fie other side of the police

box. Checking behlnd it, you find o-door in fie wollof fie room thol

vou hodn'l noliced before.' 
Iheret o slronge noise coming from the other side. lt sounds like

on onimol - something grunting ond snorling...

And it doesn't sound-v6ry frieidly...

!f you wonl to lollow the red-hoired girl, hurry
otross lo f.
lf you wonl to find oul whot's moking the noiso
behind lhc door, rhcek oul 55.



Suddenly fie.Dortor is golvonised into oction. He voults o neorby
compuler work$ofion, ond in fie confusion thd follows, you follow
him out of the Iob.You run ot breokneck speed through thi refinery.
'Whott the plon now?'Amy osks.

'We need lo conlocl the outhorities,'soys the Doctor. fiis whole

operolion is out of control. We con'l ollow the Mocro to hke over.

Ihe refinery needs dosing down - permonently. And I know iust the
people to do it.'

()nce cleor of the moin building, the Doctor osks Amy for her mobile.
He tukes il, mokes o quick odiustment with the sonic screwdriver, ond

then dioh o number.

'Hello? Never mind oll thot security doflrop - this is on emergency.

Put me through to Brigodier terhbri'tgestewort immediotely.'-
'Who ore you colling?'you osk.

. 'UNll' soys fie Doctor. 'Unified lntelligence Tsskfor(e.' Suddenly

het hlking on fie phone ogoin: 'Whot d'you meon, het retired? 0h,
lsee. Yt/rong time frome. Allright, fien, try Coptoin Eriso Mogombo.

And itt still on emergenry. Whot d'you meon, shet on holidoy? Since

when did UlrllT toke holidoys? Woit o minute - do you know who

I om? ltt the Doclor!' He cups o hond over fie phone ond winks.
'Ihol'll gel'em moving.'

'He knows ollthe right people,'smiles Amy.

Ihe Doclor shushes her. 'Hello? Yes, thott right.Ihe Doctor. Good.

At lost. [mergency 7 protocols - under oufiorisotion code Delto l{ine.

Goslech oil refinery - Mocro infiltrotion.'

Whol's going to hoppon ncrt? Click on bor E on
3clGcn ond cnlor rodc word UXll

0r go stroight to 27t



[l Horper lokes you lo o smoll bose on the islond where o UNII

helicopter owoits. You occompony him, fie Doctor ond Amy in the

chopper bock to fte moinlond, londing in the middle of the refinery.

Ihe Doclor is loken h the ConlrolTower. Your school porty wolches

in omozemenl os you ore led into o privote room wilh fie (ompony

exerulives ond o couple of UlrlIT officers.

0n o hologrophic screen in the centre of the confiol room is fie
imoge of o gionl Mocro - huge, wifi o gnorled shell ond only one

eye on the end of o stolk.

'Welcome, Doctor!' it soys in o gurgling, olien voice.

'Hello there,' replies the Doclor, dipping into o seot ond putting his

honds behind his heod.'l'm told you're here to sove the world.'

'llle ore the Mocro Conrollers - leoders of the Mocro roce. Mony

of our people ore dying, Doclor - slorved without occess to the goses

we need to live. Ihis refinery produces exodly the gos we need lo

survive - by consuming the gos, we con help il provide cleon, sofe

fuel for Eorth.'

'l{o plons for invosion, fien?'

'We wish to live in peoce ond hormony. We will supply only drone

Mocro to feed on fie gos - they hove no intelligence ond connol be

o threol. We (ontrollers will be oble b live on whol little gos we hove

here on this plonet.'



'Ihott very considerote of you.'The Doctor ond UNIT go firough
the dehih of the plon very corefully. Sofeguords ore put in ploce to

ensure fiot GosTech fulfils its side of the borgoin - ond the Mocro

theirs. U1'llT will provide fie security ond, if the focility succeedl it

could open up o whole new ero of humon-olien cooperolion.

the Doctor, sotisfied with the resuh, dips out wifi Amy, leoving the

Ul{lT people ond the GosTech execs to go over the fine print.

You colch them up in fie reception oreo, by fie police box. Their

spoceship.

'TARDIS,'soys Amy. 'stonds for lime And Relofive Dimension In

Spoce. We con go onywhere in lime ond spoce. lYonl to come?'

You're not sure. You look bock ot your school poily. ltt been quite

on odvenlure. Do you sloy - or do you go?

Your choice - your de$iny!

IHE ETD



@
lmmediotely, Goshch men sworm oround fie burning M-ocro with.fire

exlinguisheis.Ihe sizling hulk is obscured by o doud of (02 ond the

flomes wilher ond die.

Climbing down from the gontry, fie Doclor Iooks sodly ol the

choned remoins.'Whol o terrible wosle...'

'We hod t0 fighl,'Amy reminds him.'ll wos going to kill us.'

'Whot obout ollthe other Mocro?'you osk.

A GmTech mon step forword. 'Weive token conlrol of the refinery.

Ihe ouords thot hove been in collusion with the Mocro hove been

orreited ond confined to quorlers. The rest of us ore moking our woy

throuoh fie refinerv ormed wilh flome{hrowers.'

'A pietty brutolwiy to finish thh busines,' mutlers the Doctor. He!

still storing ot the Mocro corpse.

'lheret no other woy.Ihe Mocro were growing loo strong.'

Amy sighs. 'llt o pity. h wos o good ideo, in o woy, lefiing fiem

consume the poison gos...'

'Bul loo risky,'the Doctor lells her. 'You've seen whotfiey're Iike.

Allow them to iel o foothold here, ond fiey will spreod oll over Eorth.

Ihol con'l be ollowed lo hoppen.'

You con heor fte roor of llome throwers oround the refinery.

'Whot nexl?' You wonder.

'Bock b where you slorled,' soys fie Doclor wifi o slight smile.

'Bock to where we storted. ()ur iob here is done - but here ore

ohoys other ploces to go, people lo meel, odvenlures to be hod.'

THE EXD





'We've no lime lo lose,'the Doclor soys.'We won'l find oil onflhing

from this specimen. Bd there must be something here fiot con help.'

You seorch the loborotory, stepping corefully over the wheezing

form of fte Mocro. Amy finds o computer work$ofion ond punches

up o series of screens thol fie Doctor finds very inleresling.

He scons the dolo quickly - much more quickly fion you con follow.

'lhh looks like some sort of dotobose for fie Mocro experimenl,'

he soys.'But ilt locked by o security code.'

'[el me hove o look,'you soy.

ll you wonl to try ond rrock lhe rodc, rlick on bor B
orri.rcen ond cnler o(.ei3 tommond TACRA C0DE.

Othcrwisc hcod stroight for 15.



'We'll never oulrun lhem,' you yell, spitting oul seowoler. The

speedboot bucks ond twisls over the woves, dodging in ond out of the

rompoging Mocro.

'Push fie bool os fost os you con,'fte Doclor lelk you. 'Fullthrottle!'

You push the occelerotor right down ond the bod surges fonrord

wifi o screom of its outboord engine. The prow of the boot tips up in

fie oir ond o greol fon of woler sproys oil from the reor. A Mocro

floshes posl in o blur of red shell.

'They're $illgoining on us!'shouts Amy.

The Doctor thrusls his sonic screwdriver into the boott outboord

ond o green glow floshes. The speedboot lurches forword ogoin,

proclicolly flying over the woves. As fie vessel rocks, Professor Greift
body is oaidentolly tipped overboord.

'The professor!' shouts Amy.

'ltt too lole now!'cries fie Doclor.

You twisl oround to look bock.Ihe Mocro (onverge on fte body in

fie woter, snopping ond teoring ond drogging it under the woves.

'He helped us ogoin, even in deofi,'the Doclor notes.

The powerboot slorls to lose speed os fie engine coughs ond

spluilers.

The enginet burnt oul!'soys fie Doclor. 'Heod bock lo fie shore.'

You steer the boot towords the distont beoch ond dry lond. Ihe

Mocro ore still firoshing oround in the seo 0s the three of you

scromble up fie beoch...

Go to 75.



Slowlv. vou roise vour honds.

You'ore olt mo'r'ched ot gunpoinl to o low'ceilinged room deep

;l.liifl f '#;/H,i'J,l:,1',Il;,f ffi,#*TTn,'J,il",fr I[,'J
concrele.

Ihe floor of the chomber slopes down inlo o pool of murky woler.

At the for end of the pool is o wide meto! grille, ond beyond thot -
blockness.

'Whot is this ploce?'osks Amy.

'!tt nol fie guest suile, fiofs for sure,'the Doclor commenls.

'l've gol orders from Mr Ouipe to leove you here,' the guord

coptoin soys.

'lhen leive us here,' the Doclor shrugs. 'We prefer eoch ofiert
compony.'

Ihe guord loughs chillingly. 'Yeoh, righl.'

Andihen he cl-oses rhe d-o6r behind him with o toud, echoing dong.

Go to 95.



'We go thd woyr'soys the Doctor, pointing downwords.'Deep. Dork.

of your honds ond feel scroping on the metol rungs eihoes up ond

Domp.Ihott where ihe noslies olwoys ori.'
'And thott whot we're looking for?'you osk.And thott whot we're looking for?'
Thott whd I'm olwoys looking for,''Tholt whot !'m olwoys looking for,'ieplies fte Doctor.

You oll dimb into the hole in the ground ond stort dowr
s cold ond hord qoinq, ond oets dorker with everv steo.

You olldimb into the hole in the ground ond stort down the lodder.

Itt cold ond hord golng, ond gets dorker with every step. Ihe sounds

of vour honds ond feel scrooino on the mehl runos eihoes un ond

down the shoft.

. Eventuolly you reoch the boilom. You're stonding in onother tunnel,
deep underground, wilh metolwolh oll ru$ed ond studded wilh iron
riveh. The Doclor hos olreody moved on, sniffing the oir. 'Smell's
getting slronger,' he soys.

You follow him through 0 norrow doorwoy inlo o huge open spoce.

ht o covern - immense ond voulted with giont $olodiles ond rock
formotions.

.'This woy!' Ihe Doctort olreody bounding off through fie cove,

dodging oround the rocks.

'ls it olwoys like this with him?'you osk Amy.

'Yep!'

The Doclort reoched on intersection in the cove. A flickerino 0r0n0e
light shines from one cove entronce - ond o bright, brilliont blue gdw
shines from fie ofier.

'Which woy?' wonders Amy.

il fhe Dorlor wonls to invesligote the rove with the
blue light, go lo 20.

l.! yo, loke rhorge to invcgtigote the rove with the
llfukering lighr, go lo 6I.



You slio ouietlv firouoh the door. No one hos noticed.

You iloir't iniend totre bng - this is iu$ o quick look oround,

nothing more.

You'ie in o short corridor. Itt brightly lit, but feotureless. There's

o slronge ontiseptic smell in the oif like o hospilol, ond the floor is

mode fiom rubberised files. It looks $rongely'futuri$ic ond o little

bit scory. But then thh h o hrond new-gos refinery, thott why your

school liove come on o trip here - to find oul how modern science

is coping with the energy shoiloge, ond whot con be done lo pro(ess

qos ind oilsofely ond efficiently. lt's not o bod proiect reolly.- 
ln fod, you con heor the distont sound of the refinery in operolion

- the low hum of mochinery ond compulers, ond you con even feel

il throuoh vour lroiners: o foinl vibrotion.

IhereTs n'o ont oboul, so you venlure o little further.

At the for end of the conidor is o iunction with tno doors. ()ne is

morked wilh o red triongle, ond theother is morked with o green

triongle.Ihere is no wriling on either ond olthough they ore dosed

thev don't oooeor to be locked.

Sirely o qi,i,k Iook behind one of the doors couldn't do ony

horm?

But which?

lf you choose to go through thc red door go lo 72.

!l you wonl to try the grecn door, go to 13.





You push the door open. ll leods into o lorge, echoing meto! chomber.

Itt very dork, ond'theret o slronge, musty smell in here - ond

something else, somefting thot smells like gos.

Which ii probobly only to be expected in o gosworks.

You oo into the ioom. Your footsteps echo-hollowlv on the metol

floor. li feeh oily underfoot - olmost ilimy. You dreod lo think whot

kind of olgoe is ipreod ocross the ground.

But the grumbling noise is louder.

And sudienly you-sense fiot you ore nol olone in this dork, echoing

void.

Ihere is something else here wift you - something thol is olive,

breothing, ond cold blooded.

Somefiing moves in the dorkness - 0s your eyes. grow occu$omed

to the shodows, you see o huge shope move lowords you. ltt the size

of o lorqe yon - snd then you con see il hos o poir o[ eyes... glowing

red eyei which move oround in fie oir os if they ore perched on the

end of o poir of stolks.

A slithering, scroping noise mokes ils woy throug.h the dork. Ihe

sound of something hord ond htluy moving ocross lhe melol floor -
the foohleos of monv inhumon leqs.

Your heort is ooundino in vour chlest. You know this is no onimol. ltt
the size of on dhphonttrut it is complelely olien to Eorth...

lf you wont lo lurn ond hcod out bock through the
crit, hurry lo 15.

lf you wonl to woit ond rcc whtl's lurking in the
dorlc hcod for 65.



'Try dockwise firsl,'soys fie Doclor.

The wheelturns eosily. 'ls it hoving ony offect?'you wonder.

Amy peers bock ot the fire-lit Mocro. Ihey ore woving fieir dows

in the flickering glow of fie oltor, chonting in fieir stronge, gutturol
longuoge. Ihe greol monsler on the dols gives o sovoge ioor of
exuhofion.

'ltt moking them slronger!'Amy shouts.

Ihe Doclort eyes widen. '0h no - we've increosed the gos flow!'
'UVe've mode things worse!'you reolise.

, loon 
the poison gos hos filled the (overn ond you con feel yourself

l0$ng (onscrousness.

. The lost thing you see before yol collopse is fie Mocro, peering

down ot you wilh those inscruloble block eyes...

Woke up on 142.



Gos is pouring through fie pipe. Amyt collopsing ogoinst the woll,

coughing ond heoving.

'We've got to open fie holch!' declores fie Doclor. He's covered

his mouth ond nose with o Iorge white hondkerchief, bd in his other

hond is the sonic screwdriver.

He kneels down in front of the hotch ond tries the screwdriver. lt

emils o shrill whine bd nofiing much seems lo hoppen. Your eyes

ore wolering ond your heod is swimming. You've got lo get thot door

open soon or you'll poss oul.

Ihe Doctor odiusls the screwdriver ond fiies ogoin. A different

noise, bd the some lock of effect.

'lYhott wrong with it?' you osk, coughing heovily.

fiis doort been locked using old-foshioned bolts,'the Doclor soys.

He sounds peeved. 'Why couldn'l they use o simple electronic code

lock or o mognelic seol?'

He odiusts the screwdriver ogoin ond gets lo work, but ilt no use.

Ihe screwdriver slips out of hh fingers os the gos begins to overwhelm

him.

Amy is sliding down the wol!, borely conscious. You con hordly see

for the gos now os it filh the silo. You dore nol drow onolher breoth.

Desperolely, you slort lo pound on fie metol woll of the silo, growing



weoker by the second.

Clunk! Clunk! The sound of the bolts being drown on the other side

of the door is one of fie sweelesl things you've ever heord. The hofth

swings open ond you fling yourself oil into the fresh oir, gosping for

breofi. The Doclor follows you oul with Amy.

()ne of fie teochers from your school porty, Mr Jones, is helping

you lo your feel. The school group is gothered oll oround.

'Whott going on?' Mr Jones demonds to know. 'We heord the

bonging ond unlocked the hotch - but whot ore you oll doing in

there?'

'l{o lime lo exploin,'soys fie Doclor. Het olreody hurrying post

wilh Amy in tow. Ihe Doctor turns to you 0s he goes, yelling, 'Stoy

here! Stick with the school porty ond stoy out of trouble!'

lf you think you should stoy with rhc rhool portn
stirk to I12.

lf you wonl to follow the Dortor ond Amy, rrool
clong to I2.



The Doclor is cleorly very ongry - ond he expresses this in o controlled,

furious quielness. His lips sit in o thin line, he simply turns towords

the exit.
'Come on - we're leoving.'

'Whol ore you inlending lo do, Doctor?'osks Ouipe.

'Sove lives,'fie Doctor replies lersely.

0utside, he tokes o deep breofi of fresh oir ond closes his eyes.

When fiey snop open ogoin, fiey ore full of purpose.

'Right - we've lwo oplions here,' he onnounces. 'Eilher we double

bock to fie reception 0re0 ond moke sure everyone is sofe first -
induding your school porty',' he odds, gloncing in your direction.

'0r?'prompts Amy.

'0r we follow fiol Mocro over fiere.'
Het pointing behind you ond Amy. You both whirloround lo see fie

reor legs of o gionl Mocro disoppeoring oround fie next silo. lt musl

hove been aeeping by very quietly.

'Perhops ilt iniured?' suggesls Amy.

'0r perhops it iust didn't wonl lo be seen,' you odd.

'Either woy, fie only chonce of finding out is if we follow il,'soys
the Doctor. 'So which is it to be?'

lf you wonl lo resrue your school porty, go lo 7.

ll you wonl to follow the torror !o lo 8.



The Doclor helps the professor sit up - but itt o serious blow. 'He!
od cold.'

. You monoge to corryfie old mon logefier, monoeuvring him out of
the door os the Mocro flings oside theexperiment toble. 

-

'0uick!'urges Amy.

You slogger oul inlo fte next room, bil itt too lole for fie professor.

'Het deod,'the Doctor onnounces grimly. The Mocro kilhd him -
froctured skull by the looks of it.'

You loy the old mon down gently, but theret no time for sentiment.
The Mocro is breoking out oflfie lob, rooring ongrily.

'Where now?' you wonder.

.'[!t!' soys Amy, drogging you ocross the corridor to o poir of
double doors. Ihe Doclort sonic screwdriver mokes quick work of
ony security cleoronce ond the doors hum open. Ihe three of you pile

inside ond the doors slide shut on the odvoncing Mocro. lts dows Seot

heovily on fie melol, leoving huge denls, os the Doclor exomines fie
conlrols.

'Up or down?'he osks.

'lf we go up we'll run stroight inlo refinery guords,'Amy points oul.
'Bul we've no ideo whol's on the lower levels.' vou sov.

Ihe Doctor looks from one to the ofier.'Well, dhort iito be?'

lleod up lo 5.

Or go down to 2I.



'[elt concenlrole on the here ond now, fiough,' odvises fte Doclor.

He ticks off points on his long fingers: '0ne - we hove fte scientisls

here. Iwo - if we sove fie refinery, we sove everyone. Three - the

Mocro depend on the poison gos this ploce produces. Four - erm...'

'Four - you need lo slop fie pohon gos!' you soy.

'txoctly! Stop the gos, slop fie Mocro.' He whirh oround lo oddres

the scienlisls.'Where ore fie gos conlrols?'

Ihe Doctor is shown o number of lorge melol rings - keys for the

volves which conlrol the gos flow through fie refinery. He slorh to

turn fie first one - bil i* heovy ond very $iff.

Suddenly, somefiing stoils bonging on fie olher side of the doors.

'Doclor!'Amy shouts.'ltt the Mocro - fiey're trying lo get in!'

They mu$ hove reolised whd we're lrying lo do,'you soy.

Ihe Doclort gritting his teeth with the exerlion of trying to lurn the

wheeh. 'Con't someone give me o hond?'

Amyt heoding for the door. ll's olreody buckling under the

onslough of the Mocro. 'someone help me moke o borricode,'she

soys. 'We've gol to keep them oul!'

lf you wonl to help Amy keep lhe tocro oul,
gololll.
lf you wonl to help the Doetor turn thc gos off,
go to I3I.



'They're olmosl on us!'you screom.

Amy covers her foce os fie Mocro sworm up the romp. The Doctor

works feverishly ot the lock with hh sonic screwdriver, bil itt no use.

Ihe Mocro ore olreody clombering over your feet.

Suddenly the door hisses up ond o figure in o white coot beckons

you firough.

You pile oil of the chomber, the Mocro scrobbling ot your toes.

'Ouickly! Close the door!'

Ihe scienlist lries lo slom the door shul, but itt too lote! Hundreds

of the crobs hove crowled through the gop ond some of them stick to

your dofies, holding on with their pincers.

'Gel fiem off me!'yells Amy.

The Doctor uses his sonic screwdriver on the infont Mocro, ond one

by one they foll owoy. But mony of fiem conlinue scuttling oround

the room.

fiis could be o problem,'sighs fie Doctor.

'lt is o problem!'replies the scientht.

Iind out how big o problcm it is on 2f.



'Doclor! Amy!' Gel od of here! Sove yourselves!'you yell. You're

scored, but you don't wonl them to loce fie some fole os thh.

Bd the Dbctor ond Amy hove other plons. Amy runs ocross fie
operoling room, woving her orms modly of fie Mocro. The gionl crob

cieoture"hisses ongrilyiloshing out wifi its huge clows. lt'iso bulky

it finds il hord lo-move oround fte room, ond Amy keeps out of

hormt woy.

Ihe Doclbr, meonwhile, hos unfo$ened your bonds using the sonic

screwdriver. He helps you off the operoting loble ond togelher you

heod for the exit.

Amy ducks under fie Mocrot clow ond ioins you ot fte door. ()ne

quick blost with the sonic screwdriver ond you're through!''You 
were !ucky,' the Doclor telh you. Thot Mocro wos obod lo

operole on you.'

'Whot for?'
'No ideo - yel. But I bel it wosn'l for onflhing pleosont.' Ihe Doclor

leods you down o long conidor unlil you reoch onother exit. 'This

should get us bock to tlre reception 0re0. You con reloin your school

porty -il's loo dongerous for you here.'' 
Before you (0n or-grc, the D6ctor sonics the door ond it slides open

lo reveolo guord in o compony uniform corrying 0 gun.

He gives you o nosty smile ond oims the pistol ot your heod...

Oo lo 48.



The Doctor lroins the sonic screwdriver on fie odvoncino Mocro - bul
with little effed. He works desperotely firough the dif[erent settings

bil nolhing seems to work.
'l (on'f find the right frequency!' he grumbles, deorly fruslroted.
'Well, il does iust obout everylhing else,'soys Amy. 'lwouldn'l get

loo upsel.'

The Doclortshoking fie screwdriver, frowning. 'You iusl con't rely
on modern technology fiese doys!'

Ihe Mocro hove now surrounded you - their woving pincer-orms

form o borricode preventing escope.

fiis doesn'f look good,'you soy.

And you're right. The Mocro ore herding you 0w0y from the beoch

- towords fie entronce of o cove set in fie diff woll-Ihey seem to be

moving wilh one mind. None of them mokes ony effort to horm you,

bd ilt deor fie direclion ftey wonl you to go in.

You slep inside the chilly cove ond the Mocro urge you on.

'Welt, they don'l seem t'o meon us ony horm..."noies fie Doctor.

'Yel,'soys Amy.

'We don'l know whot they wonl with us yel,'you soy.

'So lett find oul,'the Doclor replies.

Ihe Mocro herd you down the tunnel inlo o covern where flomes

burn ot one end. A cirde of Mocro surrounds the fire - ond Amy grips

your orm feorfully.
'l hove o reolly bod feeling obod this...'

Go lo 10.



The gionl crob whirls oround, fixing the Doclor wilh o lenifying store.

But the Doclor doesn'l flinch. 'ftn I help you?'

'We ore Mocro!'the olien declores in o horrible voice.

'Yes, I know whol you ore - ond you're o long woy from home. I

hope you hoven't got ony ideos obout colonising Eorth, becouse you

con forgel it. l'm here ond you won'l get posl me.'

The Moaot eye$olks quiver.'You?'

'Me ond my fiiends, ociuotly.'Ihe Doclor uses his sonic screwdriver

to concel the perceplion fiher, ond you, Amy, Mr Jones ond oll the

kids from the schoolftip reoppeor.

The Mocro looks surprised - bil nol worried. 'Pleosed lo meel you,'

it gurgles.

'lllhot ore fie Mocro?' someone shouts oul. h seems friendly - but

il doesn't look it!
'Aliens from the for side of this goloxy,' he exploins. 'They live on

gos extrocls thol ore complelely toxic lo humon beings. They trove!

from plonet lo plonel, converling olmospheres for their own use.'

'Buithot is not why I om here,' soys fte Mocro. lts mondibles dock

busily os it speoks. 'We hove come lo Eorth to help. Your climole

is spirolling od of confiol, your conlinued use of fossil fueh is in

ieopordy.Ihe Mocro need the fumes your species find so poisonous

- we con help eoch ofier!'
'l'm nol suie,'muses the Doctor. 'We need t0 fiink corefully obout

fiis...'

lf you rhink the tocro meon well ond should be
ollowed to ronlinuGr go to 35.

ll you don'l rhink lhe toco ore here to help,
go to 79.



'This.woy!'you shout, drogging fie Doclor ond Amy ofter you.

'Who pul you in chorge?'osks fte Doclor.

.'No one,' you reply. 'Bul sometimes you iu$ hove lo moke o
decision - ony decision.'

'Decide you own dg$'.ny, eh?'the Doclor nods opprovingly. 'l like
you more ond more ollthe time!'

'Woit o m.inute,'worns Amy. 'Whott thot flickering light oll obout?'

Up oheod is the dim, flickering oronge light.
'Flomes?'you wonder.

'Something burning,' ogrees the Doclor. 'You con feel the heot.

lett loke o look!'
The tunnel oDens oul into o lorqer cove. Ihe wolls ore driooin

.iiil;ffi;;iffi'0; rhe ror iir, ii o Iil ilffiilillii Ji inl lt]lfl
gro.upqd oround il in o perfed semicircle oresix hlge Moao!

Ihe flomes cosl on eerie glow on their red shelh ond glisten on their
eyestolks. Iheir huge, shorp dows cost greol shodows on the wolls of
fte cove.

'Whol ore they doing?'whispers Amy.

The Doctort eyes ore olight with inhrest. 'h looks like some sort
of ceremony!' 

'

lf you wonl to woil where you oro ond see whot
hoppens, go lo I9.

lf you wonl to try ond gct o rloser look, .rcop oucl
lo I0.



'[elt osk fie Mocro.'

Ihe Doclor kneeh down before the follen Mocro. lts eyestolks

ouiver os it tries b focus on fie Doclor.
' 

He peers into the olien eyes from beneolh his fringe. Neilher mind

flinches before fte other.

'l know you con heor me,'soys fie Doctor quieily. Bil fiere is no

mistoking lhe $rength behind lhose hushed lones. 'l wont to. help,

but first you hove to help us. Whd ore you doing here? Whol do you

hope to ochieve?'

'We come in peoce,'whispers fie Mocro. Its mouth opens ond

doses with o horrid sucking noise. 'Humons hove tried to chonge us

bd there is no need. We wish only lo help. We con breolhe the gos

you humons find so poisonous. We con ocl os nolurol processors,

iendering it hormless lo your species.'

'Wetl, i'm not exodly humon,' the Doctor soys, 'but we'll lel fiol
go for now. Whot you describe sounds very inleresting - bd con we

Selieve you? How do we know you're lelling fie fiuth?'

'You connol,' replies the Mocro hreothlessly. 'But I give you my

word.'

Ihe word of o gionl crob? Con you believe it? Should you?

Ihe Doctor! bi'iing his bottom lip. Het thinking obout'it.

lf you wonl to belisve thc toco, go lo 36.

If you don'l rhink lhe torro is telling the truth,
go to 79.



The Doclor ond Amy spring inlo oction. The Doctor grobs Ronk, qukk
os o flosh, spinning him oround. Amy pushes him into the cell, where
he londs foce down with o big splosh.

You'reolreody running before the Doctor shouB, 'Run!'
The ofier guords con't bring fieh guns to beor in fie norrou,

possoge. Ihe Doclor, Amy ond you weove through fte soldiers, ond

they don't know rvho b oim of first. In onother momenl you've

iumped into fie lift ond fie Doctort closed the doors.

trlorms $orl ringing. The Doclor points his sonic screwdriver ot the
lift controh. 'Going up!'

'Where willthis toke us?'osks Amv.

Ihe hfr shoots up fie shoft ond gives o cheerfut ping os il reoches

its de$inotion. Thi doors slide opin ond you tumlile iut into - rhe

receplion foyer!
'Bock where oll this stoiled,' you reolise. Ihe police box is still

stonding in one (orner.

'Everyone lislen to me!' bellows fie Doctor. All the people in the

reception oreo hove lurned to look. '0eor the oreo! l* dongerous lo
sloy in the refinery - thh is 0n emergency! 0eor the oreolr

After o momenlt conlusion, everyone slorb heoding for fie exih.
Theret o smile on fie Doctort loce now - which quickly fodes

when he heors o lerrible bonging on fie interior doors.'
'Ihey're ofier us,'you reolise.-
'Ihey'll be through ony second...' soys Amy.

ll you wont lo moke o lun lor it ogoin, rprint for thc
crit on 57.

lf you wonl to rtond your glound now, go lo 22.



'We con osk our friend here some queslions,'fie Doclor soys. He

{uots down in front of fie dying Mocro. 'lf you onswer my queslions,

l'llswitch off the oxygen.'
Ihe Mocro woves its eye$olks weokly.

't'll loke thot wos o yei,'the Doctor smiles. '01(, here's your slorler

for len:whol ore you doing here on Eoilh?

Ihe Mocro sptolswith olow, gurgling voice.'We ore lrying h help

you humons...'- 
'l find thol hord to believe. And onywoy, l'm nol humon. Bul go

on.'

The Mocro coughs. 'We need fie goses your plonet produces lo

sustoin ils energy. Without it we will die! We come in peoce...'

'Reolly?'you osk. fien why were you obout lo operote on me?'

'Io see if there is ony woy we con replicote your respirotory

syslem...'-'So 
fiot you're nol so reliont on rore loxic goses?' the Doclor soys,

stroking hls chin thoughtfully.

'surely you don't believe thh thing?' osks Amy.

lf you think the tocro wonls to help monkind,
go lo 14.

lf you rhink the toero is lying, go to 79.



You feel rooted lo the spot. Every nerve in your body is screoming ot
you lo rgn -. but.somehow you con'l. Somehow you know you wont
lo see whd this thing in the dork reolly is.

And then o light comes on.

And you wish you hodn'l seen il.
Towering obove you is the bigge$ crob you've ever seen - fie

biggesl crob you will probobly ever see. lts mouth is poised to bite off
your heod; thick, gooey solivo hongs from the puckering orifice ond

il drips on lo your shoulders. You con smell the owful bieoth of the
feorsome creolure - fie nouseous gos fiot you sensed when you first
entered the chomber.

. '.!ou've iusl met fie Mocro,'soys 0 voice from behind you. 'Soy

hello.'

You turn to see 0 mon sloring up ot the Mocro - he hos o mop of
long, untidy hoir honging in o heovy fringe over deep, clever-looking

eyes. He's weoring o bow tie ond o Meed iocket. And stonding beside

him is o pretty red-heoded girl in o shoil sklrt. She woves otiou.
'l'm fie Doclor, by the woy,' soys the mon cosuolly. 'And thh is

Amy. Th-olt oll thc infioductions out of fie woy. You con tell us your
nome ofier l've done fiis!'

4qd hr poinls o slim, mechonicol device ot fie giont crob. The oir
is filled wilh o shrill noise ond the crob - the Moiro - bocks owoy,

snorling ond hissing like on irritoted crocodile.

'Sonic screwdriver,' exploins fie Doclor. 'Works wonders every
lime. Now come on!'

.Amy grobs you by the hond ond the three of you ro(e out of the
chomber...

... oll the woy lo 8.



The noises ore loo intriguing. 0pening fie door, you wolk inlo o vost

hongor-like spoce dominoted by huge melo! tonks. Pipes ond gontries

surround the $eel cylinders, towering over you.

Something is moving in the shodows ot the reor of fie chomber.

'Hello?'you coll oul. 'Anyone there?'

Your voiie echoes hollowly ond suddenly you feel very olone ond

vulneroble.

0ong! Ihe door shuts behind you. You're locked in - bil with who?

0r whot?

And then you see.

It creeps slowly out of the gloom - six long, iointed legs supporling

o hord ioropoce surmounhd by o poir of blozing eyes on stolks.

Huge, crob-like pincers snop ol the oir in front of you.

I[e mon$er odronces ohd you shrink bock oi its fetid, oquotic

breofi begins to overwhelm you...

Quick - you'd bettcr get to 65!



'Run for il - ogoin!' roors fie Doctor.

You follow him out through the exil. He moves very quickly, wifi
o curious, wild motion - like you never know whiclr direction het
obout to loke.

You ond Amy follow him os be$ you con through the refinery unfil
you. reoch o brbod exponse of grosiond. fiis woi!'the Doctor ihouts
bock. 'We need lo put some distonce beMeen us ond the refinery I

fiink!'
You follow her ond fte Doctor down o steep slope. Beyond the
lxl rise, the qround furns sondy ond before you-know it vou'renexl rise, the ground turns sondy ond before-you'know it you're

running through shollow sond dunes ond reedy-gros. Behind you,

nexr flse, me grouno rurns s0n0y 0n0 Detore you Know I you're

runnin-g through shollow sond dunes ond reedy-gross. Behind you,

the.refin-ery rises high into the sky - o steel cosile of pipes ond tubes

running lhrough shollow sond dunes ond r

the refinery rises high into the sky - o $eel
ond scoffolding.

loose sond.Ihey're heoding for thdwovei
With o orin. vou follow fiem down. Who

Ihe Doctor ond Amy ore running olong o beoch now, kicking up

ose.sond. Ihey're heoding for the-wovei aoshing in on the sho're.'

With o g1in, you follow.them down. Whott the tIoctor plonning? Awm 0 gfln, you I0[0w mem down. wl
quick poddle? You never know with him!

Iind out on 26.



'We could try tolking lo il,' suggesB the Doclor. He creeps couliously

bwords the Mocro.'Hello! Do you come here ofien?'

Ihe Mocrot mondibles clock ongrily in its mouth.

'l don'l think ilt working, Doctor,'worns Amy. 'h's going to ottock!'

'Look,'you soy, moving forword. The light from the Doctort torch

hos found o seclion of conlrols set in fte tunnel woll.

Exomining it corefully, the Doctor loughs softly. 'Jusl whol we need

- fiese ore emergency o((ess conrols for the gos flow to the rest of

the refinery.'

fie Mocro rely on fie gos lo breolhe,' reolises Amy. 'Cul the flow

ond they're in trouble.'

'[xodly!'Ihe Doctor lokes oul his sonic screwdriver ond sets to

work.Ihe Mocro growls from fie other end of the tunnel, os if sensing

the donger.

'You'll hove lo work quickly,' you soy. 'l ftink he knows whol

you're up lo!'

'lhis won'l loke o second,'fie Doctor soys, operoling the confiols

ot lightning speed.

Ihe filocro lurches forword wifi o terrible roor ond you foll bock in

tenor - only to see the gionl creolure collopse with o mighty clong on

the tunnelfloor. lts Iegs scrobble weokly ol the melol ond its pincers

open ond close sposmodicolly. A honible gosping, sucking noise

emonoles lrom ils mouth.



'Doclor, itt working!'soys Amy. 'The Mocro con't breolhe!'

'l know,'the Doclor nods sodly. 'Thot will be hoppening oll over the

refinery soon. Allfie Mocro willsuffocote.'

'lsn'l fiere onflhing else you con do?' you osk.

The Doclort foce looks poined, his deep-set eyes full of onguish.

'Iheret no ofier choice. lf we ollow fie Mocro lo conlinue, fiey will

loke over fie refinery, pollute fie otmosphere of the entire plonet

ond toke over. l've seen il before - fiey ore the Scourge of the

Goloxy ond they never give up.'

Ihe Mocro gives o finol crook ond lies sfill.

The Doctor locks the gos confiols ond sffoightens up. 'lho* it - fie
end of fie Mocro.'

Silenily, Amy follows him out of the tunnel. You ioin them in the

fresh oir.

'Whol hoppens now?'

The Doclor points in one direclion. 'Thot woy fie TARDIS.' He points

in onother direction. 'Thol woy your school porty. Itt up to you.'

Well- which would you choose...?

IIIE ETD



You oll moke o dosh for the coves. The Mocro roors ond crowls ofter

you, but the three of you ore quick enough to reoch the cliffs.

'ln here!'Ihe Doclor dorts inlo one of the norrow cove enlronces.

You ond Amy bolh follow him - ond nol o momenl loo soon, os

the Mocro orrives ond storls leoring ol the rocks behind you wifi its

powerfuldows.

Bul it con'f get firough fie gop.

'Go deeper!'Amy urges.

You press on inlo the dork of the cove. And then you see o light -
flickering o curious blue colour.

'Whott thot?'

Ihe Doctort licking his lips with intere$. 'Some sort of doonroy -
I wonder where it leods?'

Iind out on 20.



'TARDIS?'you osk, gozing ot the police box.

'lime And Relotive Dimension ln Spoce,'the Doclor soys proudly. 'lt
(on go onywhere ond onywhen.'

To be truthful, il doesn't look like much. 'Must be o bit cromped in

fiere,'you soy.

'You'd be surprised...'The Doctor opens the door of the TARDIS ond

ushers you inside.

Clfuk on bor C on s(reen ond cnler eode word ITRDIS
lo lee ingids.

0r rorry on lo 137.



'Jusl o minute, sir,'soys 0 young UlrllT trooper. He glores ol Professor

Greif. "lhis mon is lying. He used lo work for UNII - but he defected

to Goshdi ond storled lo experimenl on fie Mocro. He! o troitor lo

fie humon roce!'

Two more lroopers move in ond orresl fie professor, binding his

wrists with plo$icuffs. He tries to protesl but het led owoy lo o UNIT

lroop corrier.

'Whot obod us?'osks Amy.

'You're under orresl os well,' the UNIT soldier soys. There's no

mhtoking the bleok look in his blue eyes.

'Whot for?'

Trying to sohoioge the octivilies of fie Mocro.'

fie Mocro - oren'f they the boddies?'you osk, puzzled.

'lile're focilitoting o business orrongement between Goshch ond

fie Mocro,'exploins the Ul{lT mon. 'The Mocro hove come to Eorth

to help. Ihey hove ogreed lo consume the toxic hy'products of the

refinery in exchonge for soncluory.'

lnstontly you look to the Doclor lo see whot hh reoclion will be...

lf you rhlnh thc Dortor will ogrec lo this
orrlrgcmcnl, go to 28.

If you rhlnk thc Dortor wlll obicct, lry 33.



You push the door open, ond it leods into onolher conidor.Ihere is o

differenl smell here - something industriol, like the exhoust fumes

of o cor.

Ihis conidor isn'l os bright ond dinicol os the first. ln fod ilt pretty

dork, becouse the Iights oren'l working properly.

'Hong on 0 mo,'soys 0 voice from the shodows.'l'llfix the lights.'

Iheret o shrillwhine ond suddenly the whole conidor h illuminoted

by powerful strip lighting.

Stonding in the middle of the possoge is o mon in o tweedy locket

ond elbow potches. Het sporting o bow tie ond norrow lrousen ond

looks like he might be o teocher or o professor, excepl het so young.

Bright eyes lurn to look ot you from beneoth o heovy block fringe.

'0h deor,'he soys, his shoulden slumping.'We'ye got compony.'

A red-heoded girl in o short skirt steps out from behind him. 'Are

you lost?'she osks you with o smile.

'No,' you reply.'Are you?'

'More ofien fiol nol,'soys the mon. 'Bul, if l'm honesl, I prefer il
thot woy. Mokes life so much more interesling, don'l you think?'

You nod in ogreemenl, worming to him stroight owoy. Het not

smiling, but fieret o tninkle in those deep-sel eyes ollfie some.

'How did you get the lights to work?' you osk.

'Ah! lnquisitive, good, like thot.' He holds up o slim metol device.

'Sonic screwdriver, multi-purpose, multi-function, multi-multi.

like il?'



You nod ogoin.

'Greol! Wi're going to gel on reolly well.' The mon holds out his

hond. 'l'm fie Doctor ond this is Amy.'

You lell him your nome bd het dlreody withdrown his hond ond

is peering bocli down fte corridor. 'Con you smell something?'the

Doctor osks.

'llt nol me, honesl,'soys the girl, Amy.

'0r me!'you odd quickly.

The Doadrt sniffirig loudly tike o dog with o scent. 'Definitely not .

me either. Well, thot{o relief. Could beemborrossing ofterwise. But

on the other hond...'

He snifh ogoin.

'Don'l minil him,'odvises Amy with o smile.'He's ohoys Iike thh.'

'llloit!'exdoims the Doctor suddenly, holding up o hond. '(on you

heor fiot? [islen!'
You oll stroin to heor - o stronge, distont hhsing noise echoing

olong the conidor.

'Still not me,'soys Amy.

'0r me!'you soy ol the some lime os fie Doclor.

Ihe Docdr runrdown b the end of the corridor ond is colling you

to follow.Ihe possogewoy bronches off in Mo direclions.

'Ihe noise come from down there,' the Doclor soys, poinling

one woy.

The imellt coming from the ofier direction, though,' soys Amy,

wofting o hond in front of her nose. 'Yuck.'

lf you wonl to invcstigotc the stronge noisc, lollow
thc corridor to I00.

lf you wonl to lollow thc rtrongc smcll, try I10.



(outiously you open the door. Ihe Doclor leods the creolure dowly

out. Itt terrified, Iiterolly shoking, but it seems to trust him. Itt very
eosy to trust the Doclor.

The guords outside in$inctively foll bock.Ihey're nol sure whot to
do - hut they con see the Mocro-mon is something extroordinory.

They grip fieir weopons nervously, woiting for orders from fieir
coploin.

'Whot the heck :s thot?'the guord coploin osks.

Ihe Mocro-mon twitches onxiously ond the Doctor holds o finger

to his lips. 'Shh. My friend here is very very frightened of you. And

who con blome him? He might look like o crob bd you're the ones

with the guns.'

But one of the guords hos the creolure in his sights, ond het very

nervous. His fingers ore tight on fie mochine gun, the knuckles

whire. He licks his lips.

'lower your weopon,' orders the Doclor.

The Mocro-mon hos sensed the donger, however, ond o low, gurgling

noise comes from ils throol. The mondibles open wide, hissing ot the

soldier.

His nerve breoks ond he opens fire.
']'lo!'screoms fie Doctor over the deofening rottle of the gun.

The crob-mont shell splinters os the fusillode of bullets strike,

spinning him oround ond oil of the Doclor's orms.

Ihe Doclor is outroged, turning furiously on the guords with blozin

onger in his eyes. But fiey're ormed ond blood is in the oir. You on

Amy both grob the Doclor ond drog him owoy...

Ioke him lo I32.



'We should get owoy from here,' Amy soys. 'Theret no woy of

knowing whott going on in there. Could be poison gos - onything.'

The Doctor pulls o foce. 'lf ilt poison gos then the Mocro should be

hoppy. Ihey like thot kind of thing.'
'Bul we should $ill gel owoy while we still con,'Amy insists. 'Lett

get bock lo fte (ontrolTower ond inform fie oufiorities.'

Ihe Doctor ogrees ond the three of you leove by fte exterior exil

door. Ihe fresh oir lifts your spirits slightly ond deors your heod.

You've survived on encounler with o ho$ile olien creolure! Ihe
Doclor ond Amy seem lo hove token thh in fteir stride, Iike they do

il ollthe fime.

'We need lo gel our friend here bock to thol school fiip,'Amy soys.

Ihe Doctor nods ogoin.'0h, yeoh, right. Schooltrip. }lo hum. Mocro

- interesting!'

Iholt more like it! You grin ond the Doclor grins bock. Ihen he

tokes o sudden left-hond turn, ducking under o series of huge gos

pipes, ond scompering off in on opporently rondom direction.

'Where ore we going?'you osk, hurrying ofter him wilh Amy.

'l con smellthe beoch!'

You reoch the outer perimeler of the refinery. Ihrough o choin-

mesh fence you con see grosslond sloping down lo o cliff edge ond

fie coosl.Ihe Doclor wos right!

Ileod for thc bemh on 57.



The Mocro lels out o blood<urdling shriek. lts dows snop modly ot
nothing os fie ultrosonic vibrofions penelrote deep into its sheil -
right down lo the sofi fissues beneoth.

And then, with o sudden, loud squelcfi! the Mocro seems to burst

open. lts shell splits oport ot the seoms ond o thick, sinuous slime

erupls from the gop. With o finol shudder, fie monster collopses,

deod.

'Thol signol is being broodcost right oround the refinery'onnounces
fie Doctor grimly. He speoks softly, but firmly.

You ore oll owore of exoctly whot it meons. He tokes no pleosure

from il, nor ony sotisfocfion. But the Doctor would nd let on olien

meno(e like thd destroy the humon roce.

All over the gos refinery, the omplified ultrosonic signol forces

fie Mocro into o stole of collopse, crocking open their shelh ond

liquidising fteh innords.

Eventuolly, silenily, the Doctor closes down the puhlic oddress

system ond switches off the sonic screwdriver.

[veryone is quiet. Ihere is no cheering or iubilotion. Everyone

under$onds whot hos hoppened. The Mocro ore oll finlshed.

'They should never hove come here,'the Doctor soys quietly. And

ften he stonds up ond telk the scientists thot they must toke control

of the refinery ond close it down ond olert the outhorilies to fie
dongers of GosTech.

'And whot will you do?' the chief scientist osks.

'Go,' replies fie Doclor simply. 'Bul nol before we moke sure our

friend here gets bock to his school porty.'

You reolise he meons you -whd o long lime ogo il seems since the

sloil of your school trip!

IHE E]ID



Minutes loler, you're trudging olong the beoch in the shodow of the

refinery.
Ihe Docor seems in good spirils - domp ond bedroggled, but $ill

oplimistic. 'We hove to tockle this prohlem ol source. The Mocro hove

to be stopped - if they loke control of the refinery il will be goodbye

Eorth!'

turther olong fie shore, Amy spoh trocks in fie gritty sond.

'Mocro lroclis,'soys the Doclor, exomining the deep grooves left
by mony dow-like !egs. 'You con see how they move sidewoys like o

normol Eoilh crob. Except they're nol normol. And there ore mony

different kinds of Mocro - some big, intelligenl ond meon. 0lhers

ore huge, soyoge ond bloodthirsty. Then ftere ore some which hove

reorhet i high rnorgh stote of inielligence lo reoson with them.'

'Lelt hope these ore fie fiocks of the lost lol, fien,'you soy.

Iind out on 122.



'l knowwhere they'll be,'you tellAmy.'Heoding bock to the reception

oreo, probobly.'

'The (onlrol Tower?' queries the Doclor. 'Be coreful - theret
somelhing very odd going on here.'

You huny off with Amy, winding your woy through the lobyrinfi of
pipes ond tubes - until you heor voices oheod. ltt the school trip. Ihe
teocher in chorge, Mr Jones, seems to be lost.

'l knew we should never hove come this woy!' he grumbles.

You step into view with Amy.

'Mr Jones - itt not sofe here,'you soy. 'You'd best come wilh us.'

He looks disgruntled bd olso slightly relieved. 'You seem to be

leoding us 0n 0 wild goose chose! Whot your friend?'

'l'm Amy Pond,'she soys, with o bright, welcoming smile. But shet
olso firm: 'Follow us, pleose, ond don't log behind.'

She turns before Mr lones hos o chonce lo orgue - ond heods

bock lowords fte Doclor. The school porty, rhofiering exciledly, foll
in behind her.

'Where ore we going?'osks Mr Jones.

Bil theret no lime for proper explonolions. Very soon, you're oll

bock with fie Doclor. Het found o lorge enlronce door lo one of fie
biggesl silos in the refinery. There ore gosps of owe from the kids,

ond o lol of excited questions, but he woves them lo silence.

'ls there ony poinl to oll this?' Mr Jones osks crossly.

The Doclor iust smiles ond shrugs. '[ett find oul, shol! we?'

He uses fie sonic screwdriver lo unlock the door, ond then leods

fie woy inside. You ollfollow.Ihe school kids hove follen completely

silenl, overowed by fie experience.

lnside the silo is o slronge chomber, lil green, with the wolh covered

in some kind of hord, unduloting subslonce. Lights flosh in rondom

order on whot oppeor to be control bonks of some kind.



'Whol is il?'wonders Amy, feeling the wolh.

'(hifin,' replies fie Doclor thoughtfully. 'Shell. 0rgonic, but os hord

os rock. Grown rother thon monufoclured. ll's oll very odd.'

'And ore these some kind of controls?'you osk, indicoling o bonk

of $ronge lights growing out of the floor. The school porty gothers

oround, croning their necks to see, os fie Doclor exomines lhe ohiea.

'lt's not iusl ony control ponel,' he soys. 'These ore fie kind of

controls l'd expect to find on o sophisticoted teleporl syslem.'

'This is oll olien, isn't it?'reolises Amy, looking oround.

The Doclor nods. 'Yes - ond l've gol o shrewd ideo whot kind of

olien. But ii doesn't moke sense. Unless...'

Suddenly fie teleporl controls storl to flosh ond hum. The chomber

filh with o sizzling eledric energy field, ond everyone bocks owoy.

'Hong on,'soys the Doclor. 'The leleporl is operoting - somefiingt

coming firough!'

lf you rhink you should rry to stop the teleport,
go to 35.

lI you'd rhinh eyeryone would be better off hiding,
go to 94.



You're obout to explore o llttle fuilher when you heor voices -
o mon ond o womon.

You peek oround fie corner of the silo ond see two people. Ihe first

is o $riking redheod in o shoil skirt. The other is 0 mon in o tweedy

io*et ond bow tie. Oddly, his fiousers look o little too short ond het

weoring booh. They ore chotting enthusiosticolly obod something

in fie mont hond - o slim melollic device wifi o glowing green tip.

'Bul, Doclor,'soys fie girl, 'We've been here hours ond we've nol

found ony sign of olien octivily.'

'The sonic screwdrivert never wrong, Amy,' replies the Doclor. He

shokes fie device ond listens lo il corefully. 'Unless itt sfill got frost

in it from thol lost lrip to Antorclico...'

'Hello...' Amy soys, spotting you. 'looks like we've got compony,

Doclor.'

The Doctor srons you with the screwdriver. 'Well, thott no olien.'

'Are you reolly looking for oliens here?'you osk.

Amy ierks o thumb ol the Doclor. 'The Doctor here thinks fieret

something odd going on ot the refinery.'



'The TARDIS did pick up some very peculior energy reodings os we

come in lo lond,'fie Doclor nods. 'And there is o gos signoture here

which moka me fiink of Mocro.'

'Mocro?'you repeol.

'Gionl olien crob monslers.'Amy iusl looks ot you ond shrugs.

'We hod b investigole, Amy,' insists fie Doclor. 'lt'd be rude

not lo.'

'So whot now?'Amy osks.

The Doclor shrugs. 'Bock inlo the refinery, hove onofier look

oround.'

!f you smcll something stronge ond wonl lo
investigotGr go lo 92.

lf you wonl to go slroighi boek indoors, heod for 18.



'You must fiink lwos born yesterdoy,'soys the Doclor.'Ihe Mocro

ore olwoys looking for worlds to invode ond corrupl. They're on

infeslotion - once they get o grip on o plonel, itt very difficult to

get rid of fiem!'

The Mocro hisses ongrily.'You know our species!'

'Yeoh - so cleor 0ff.'

'We hove olreody secured o bridgeheod on this plonel - we control

this refinery!'

'l{0, you don'l.'The Doclor produces his sonic screwdriver ond oims

it ot the conlrol honks of fie Mocrot teleportotion device. 'l do.'

'Exploin!'

'l thought il wos you lot by the smell when I got here. 5o l've set

the controls lo o reverse teleport signol- oll ! hove lo do is oclivote

it.' Ihe Doctor woggles the screwdriver. 'lf !'m nol mistoken, fie
leleporlt tuned into Mocro life-forms, so it will offect you oll.'

Ihe Mocro snops ils dows ongrily. 'You would nol dore! Reversing

the leleport signolwould kill us oll!'

'Possibly. But fiere ore olher oplions.'The Doctor lurns lo look ot

you. 'Whd do you think?'

lf you fhink the Dortor should find onother woy lo
deol with lhc toero, go lo 31.

ll you think hc should ploss hone his odvonloge
now, go to I15.



You helo Amv houl the Doctort ineil hodv towords the door. The

illocro ii srill riv-ing to force- its woy th-rough fhe nonow gop. Ihe shell

is scrooino loudlv oooinsl the edoe of lhe concrele.

togeihei you drofthe Docto/strody ocross the floor. Het muttering

to hi-mself. itill holl-unconscious.

Ihe Modro firoshes ond roors, insone with hunger.

You kick the door ooen. iust is Amv is orobbeil bv the Mocro! ltt
couoh the edoe of hlr rbi with its 6incei. You orob her hond ond

wre-nch her bickwords. Tlie moteriol of her top- teors ond oll the

Mocro hos for its effort is o frooment of clofi.
Amy stumbles firough the ddor ond you push the Doctor od ofter

her. '

Slom! You dose the door on the bellowinq monster.Ihe whole woll

seems to be shokino. You con still heor it sfioshinq oround inside.

'lhll, thot wos w6rse thon useless!' Amy soys, iurinkling her nose

of the sonic screwdriver.

'Don'l diss the sonic screwdriver!'worns the Doclor. snolchino fie
screwdriver. He! sol up, his hoir tousled but his eyei bright --fully
swoke ogoin! 'Righ - ilocro, knock on the heod, dscope.Iilell done,

both of v'ou. But iheret one fiino vou've overlooked."

You eichonge o glonce with Ami ond shrug. 'Whot?'

'lislen.'
You con'l heor onything.
'[xoctly,' nods thl Doitor. 'The Mocrot slopped. No rooring, no

croshino hround like o mod fiino.'
And hlt rioht - fiere! comolEte silence from the nexl room.

'Wonder wfi0ft going on in ihere?'soys fie Doctor.

ll you wonl to find out why il's gone quiet,
go to 130.

ll you would rother get owoy while you ron,
go to 74.



'Tfr3fl:ll8l 
bods rhe wov, hotdino his ftickerino motch un ro tiohr

the woy os be$ he con. h( horelv-odeouole. Am-v follows.'ond v-ou

bring up.the reor. All you con see in frdnt of you'is rhe di'm oroirge
qlow-ofthe motch liqhi oqoinst fie norrowino iock wolh. Allvou cin
heor behind you is t[e clo-tter of the Mocro oivino chose. '

Bul evenluhllv, the tunnel does widen oui- o-nd the three of you

collopse to youiknees wift exhouslion. You're sweolino ond covered
with grime ind your clofies ore torn ond fihhy. e

But the Docloi seems to revelin it!
Het up on his feet oqoin, holdinq fte motch out in front of him -

you con't beqin to ouesi how itt loited so lono!' 
'Who's for-o niceiwim?'he osks enthusiostiiollv.
Iheret o lorqe pool of woler stretchinq out int6 the dorkness. Ihe

Doctor hurh oidne into the middle on-d it disoppeors wifi o loud
olon! hsounds ouite deeo.' 

'iou've ool lo'be kiddiiro.' sovs Amv.

'Theret-no woy bock, [htesi you loncv beino breokfo$ for the
Mocro horde,'thd Doctoi soys. 'Aird the oily wofforword is firough
lhol.' He ooinls ol the oool.

. You conolreody heoi fie Mocro scrobbling firough the rock fissure
hehind you. Ther'e isn't much time.

'No n6ed lo oel your coslume,' fie Doclor conlinues breezilv. And

then heleops iip th.e poolwilh on enormous splosh. 'Come on in, the
wolert lovilv!'he sho'uts os he reoooeors.

ltt nol. h( brutollv cold ond verv inurkv.
'How for do we hove lo swim?'oiks lmv. her teeth chofierino.
'As [01 os it lokes,' replies the Doctor. lnd then he sets off il:rh o

oowerful front crowl.' 
You loke o deep breolh ond follow...

Swim oll the woy to 126.



You toke the right hond possoge, following fie Doclor. ht very dork,

ond his voice echoes bock from the shodows:

'lhis is poil of the refinery pipe line, il could go on for miles.'

'l hope thot smell doesn't go on for miles,' soys Amy. Shet holding

o hondkerchief over her mouth ond nose.

'Fresh oir up oheod!'onnounces fie Doclor.

You reoch o hokhwoy ol the end of the pipeline. Theret o grille

sel in the door ond you (0n feel o breeze blowing genily through it,

beoring fte unmistokoble scent of freedom.

Ouickly fte Doclor sonics the lolch on the door ond kicks it open. You

oll pile out inlo o bright, sunny ofternoon. Blinking, eyes wolering,

you lry to gel your beorings.

'Where on Eorth ore we now?'wonders Amy.

'Still on Eorth, of course,' replies the Doclor. 'No worries fiere. As to

where exodly - well, lelt see whoft over fiis woy..,'

You follow the Doclor owoy from the greol moss of pipes ond ducB

rising up oround fie edge of the gos refinery. Theret o solty breeze

blowing in from the coost.

'Hopi you've brought your buckel ond spode!'loughs the Doclor.

Are you oll heoding for the seoside? lind oul on 75.



The $eom drifts owoy to reveol o figure lying inside the cosket like
o corpse in o coffin.

But this is no humon being. Ihe body is covered wift segments of
hord, red shell rofier thon skin. The orms end in hooked pincers. Ihe
foce is o nightmore mixture of humon ond crob!

The creoluret eyes snop open, extending suddenly on stolks from
fie empty block sockets.

You ol! reor bockwords os fie eyes wove oround, ponic stricken.
The crob-mon firoshes in fie coskel, lurching up wilh o gurgling cry

of shock ond feor.

'ht oll righl,'soysfie lloctor, holding fie $ronge figure firmly by

fte shoulders. 'ht oll right. Shh. l've got you. You're sofe.'

Ihe aob-mon sobs potheticolly, its eyes withdrowing into fie shell

covering its heod. lts mouth puckers open, showing mondibles insleod

of iows.
'llllhot is il?'you osk, slunned.

The Doclor rocks fie creolure genlly. 'Some sort of humon-Mocro

omolgom. I don'l know whether itt deliberole or occidentol, but it
isn'l noturol. ltt got lo slop.'

Ihere is o dork, serious look in fie Doclort eyes, but fie Mocro-

mon seems colmer in his compony.

'Whol con we do?'Amy wonders os fie Doclor helps the quivering

figure from fte cosket.

Bd the bonging on fie door increoses - ond you con heor the

shouls of the guords ouhide.
'll/e're lropped,' you reolise. 'Theret no other woy oul.'
'Let them in,'orders fie Doctor bleokly.

0pen the door to 73.



Ihe Doclor opens fie connecling door ond wolks colmly ftrough, sonic

screwdriver ol fie reody.

'l've sel fie screwdrivelt flequency lo one fiot colms fte feor cenlres

of the ilocro broin,' he whispers. 'should help keep things cool.'

Ihe room is full of Mocro, ond o foul-smelling, swirling gos.

'h's pretly loxic,'fie Doclor worns. 'lovely for fte Mocro - nol so

good for us, bd we'll he 0K for o short while.'- 
[ven so, you ond Amy bofi cover your nose ond moulh with

hondkerchiefs.

Soon, fie Doclor estoblishes conlocl with the Mocro Ieoder, o powerful

creolure with o fiick, gnorled c0r0p0ce ond huge clows. lt eyes fie Doclor

worily.

'Hi,'the Doctor soys. 'Glod you're oll feeling beiler. Who* the deol

here, fien?'
'We wish lo help Eorth with ils pollufion problem,' replied fie gionl

crob creolure. 'We offer fte Mocro Accord - o business relofionship

whereby we ore ollowed lo breothe fie gos humons find hxic.'
'Very decenl of you. Theret plenty of room for you here ol fte

refinery if you wonl lo stoy ond help.'

'Some of'us will stoy,' tuinblrs the Mocro leoder. 'There ore mony of us

here wifi different skilk ond needs. Some will volunleer lo sloy on [orth

ond help your scienlisls solve fte problems of environmentol pollution.

0thers musl relurn lo fie $ors.'

The Doclor is beoming. 'Excellenl!'

'Ihe Mocro Aaord coilld not hove been mode withoul your help,

Doclor. We oll owe you - ond your friends - o greol debt of thonks.'

Amy shores o smile wifi you, ond you reolise your odvenlure is over.

Itt been quile o doy - ond some school trip!

IHE E]ID



'Shouldn'l be ony problem getling inside,' fie Doclor ossures you.

He uses fie sonic screwdriver lo cul o hole in fie choin link fence.

. '! thought.you soid il wos o screwdriver?'you soy, dimbing through

fie hole with Amy.

'llt sonic - ond much more besides,'the Doctor soys. As you wolk
towords the refinery, he shows you fie device.

lf you wonl c clorer look of the sonir screwdrivcr,
rlick on bor D tnd enlcr rode word SOtlC.

Or go to 138.



'l'd like to believe you, reolly, I would,' sighs fie Doctor. 'But l'm

ofroid thott not ooino lo hoppen. ! know the Mocro of old - in fte
future, ond even florrher into ilie future. They never beor ony goodwill

to monkind. They ore o thoroughly nosty lot, ond Eodh could welldo

wilhout fiem.'
Amy looks uncertoinly beMeen the Doclor ond the Mocro.'Are you

sure? He seems s0... nice.'

They con be very clever,' odmih the Doclor. 'But nol os clever

os- th,is!

lnstonily, he whirls into oction - leoping ocross fie chomber,

sploshing through the tonk. The Mocro reels bock in confusion -
siropping its doyrs ot fte Doclort cool loih os he floshes by.

The Doctor dives - stroigh lowords o set of heovy levers emerging

from the floor. He yonks one down ond fieret on immediole,

devosloting whoosh of oir - ond the woler slorls lo droin from the

oool. sucked down like the flush in o toilet!' 
Ihe Mocro groons, ih legs scrobbling ot the edges of the tonk.

'Gel oul. ouick!' roors fie Doctor.

You heod'for fie exil, Amy right behlnd you. Flinging open fte
doors, you shool out inlo fie bright doylight.

0o stroight lo 9.



You're in complete dorkness. ltt cold. You're sitting close lo Amy ond

fie Doctor for wormth. All you con see is the $eody pulse of the sonic

screwdriver.

You've been like this for oges.

Bd fien you heor fie rocks moving!

'!s it the Mocro ogoin?'wonders Amy nervously.

'l doubt it!' soys fie Doclor, helping cieor some'of th, drbris. Then o

brilliont light shines firough ond illuminotes his foce - which breoks
inlo o wide smile.

'!tt o rescue!'

A mon oppeors in o helmet wilh the torch mounled on il. Het
weoring overolls ond whot looks like potholing geor.

'ht mountoin rescue!' reolises Amy.

'They got my signol!'cries fte Doclor, woving fie sonic screwdriver

delishtedly.

Ihere ore militory personnel fiere too - dressed in block with red

berels, corrying guns ond equipment.

llt UNIT - the Unified lntelligence Toskforce ond they're pulling

you up lo sofety.

lf you wonl to stoy ond help Ullll, go lo 27.

lf you would prefer lo leove now, go to 32.



The TARDIS moleriolises underground. lB wheezing ond grooning

noise echoes down fie length of o subterroneon lunne!. You slep oul

of the omozing police box feeling slightly disorienloled.

'Don'l worry, itt only lo be expecled,'Amy tells you. 'h con be o bit

weird, trovelling in fie TARDIS.'

The Doclor locks the police box ond slorls down the tunnel,oiming o

floshlight up ond downfie wolh. They ore dripping wilh condensotion

ond it is extremely cold.

'How deep ore we?'wonders Amy, shivering.

'Too deep,' responds fie Doclor immediotely. 'Woy too deep. l've

missed fte substroto gos lines by o good two hundred mefies 0r more.

Perhops fiose shoil hops ore horder thon I thought!'

Theret 0 woy od down here by the looks of il,'you soy. There is

light up oheod ond fresh oir.

You emerge in the moufi of o cove overlooking o beoch.

'[ook!'exdoims the Doclor. 'We're ol fte seoside!'

You ond Amy exchonge o puzzled frown. The seoside?

'Geronimo!'yells the Doclor, rushing oul on lo fie sond.

Iollow him to l4l.



After only o momenlt hesitolion, you follow the tour porty.

The refinery is huge ond you don'l wont to gel lo$.

fi leo$ not yel.

ln fie nexl room, fieret o presentolion by fie owner of the gos

(ompony, Sebo$ion Ouipe. Ihe GosTech refinery, he doims, is the

very lolest in liquid gos conversion. The energy it produces is deon

ond economicolly perfed.

0K, so you're olreody bored. Mo$ of the kids ore 0s well. But

you've noliced somefiing fiey hoven't.

0n the other side of the room is o toll blue box with little white-

fromed windows ond o lomp on fie roof. A nolice obove fie doors

soys P()LIG B0X. lt looks completely oul of ploce.

You're obod lo wonder over for o closer look when someone

brushes post you. fi firsl you think itt o leocher - het young, with o
shock of unruly dork hoir, ond het weoring o tweed iocket with elbow

polches ond norrow lrousers.

lf you wonl lo see whot lhe mon does, go stroight
to I39.

0r you tould cherk out the poliee bor on f2.



'sounds good,' Amy soys.

'Too good lo be fiue,'you mutler. Surely it con'l be fid simple?

But perhops it is. The Doclor is olreody in the middle of onother

loborotory, eogerly exomining the reodouB on o number of compuler

monitors controlled by white-cooled scientisls. Het in his elemenl,

scuttling from one screen to onofier, moking noles, clopping people

on the bock, flicking his hoir out of his eyes 0s he studies fte dolo.

'lhis h foscinoling,' he soys enthusioslicolly. Bul then his foce folh.

'And wrong.'

'Wrong?'echoes 0uipe.

'lhe Mocro don'l help ofter species oul - especiolly nol humons.

They prefer to loke whot ftey wonl, by force or guile. And whot fiey

wonl is on otmosphere fiey con breothe. Poisonous lo you lot, but

greot for them.'

'Here we con live in hormony,'Ouipe insisls.

Ihe Doctor shokes his heod. 'Nothing is ever thot simple. There hos

lo be o snog. Wholt ollthh obout Experimenl Z?'

'Experimenl Z?'

'l sow it referred to on one of the doto slolions,'fie Doclor exploins.

'[ots of unusuol genelic cross sompling. Al o glonce l'd soy humon

ond Mocro.' His expression hordens os he slores ot Ouipe. 'Whott

going on here?'

'Show them Experiment Z,' inslrucls 0uipe.

You ore token to o side chomber, where o thick gloss window looks



0n lo 0 slerile white room. The door is hermeticolly seoled - nothing

con gel in or out. lying on o white toble in the middle of the room h

o humon body.

A hotchwoy opens 0n the for woll ond o Mocro is reveoled. lt crowls

forword, pincers snopping. 0n fie end of its stunted serondory orms

ore o number of gleoming $eel blodes ond surgicol instruments. The

Mocro odvonces on fie humon body, its eyes quivering on the end

of stolks.

'lhis is monslrous,'snorls the Doclor ongrily.

'This is progress,'soys Ouipe. 'lhe Mocro ore helping us lo discover

o woy for humons to breoth in o poisonous otmosphere.'

'l doubl fiol very much!'

ll you think you should conlort the outhoritlcs,
go lo 43.

lf you think you should lcove while you still ron,
go lo 54.



Ihe Doclor points fie sonic screwddver ol fie neorest Mocro. The fip

olows o brillionl oreen ond o shrill vibrofion filh the oir.- 
'ht nol workiig!' soys Amy os the Mocro conlinues its inexoroble

opprooch.-ihe 
Doctor quickly fiies onother setling. He oims the sonic

screwdriver ogoin - still no response.

'ltt ooinino on us!'vou shoul.

Anofier odiustment. He tries oooin - ond this fime fieret o resuh!

Ihe whine is ilmost inoudibte, it'i so high up the sonic ronge, bd the

Mocro is cleorly offeded. lt shudders ond wrilhes, crowling bo*words,

ils eves withdrowino on their lonq stolks.

Ihl Doaor stondi up, holdinffie sonic screwdriver $roight out.

Ihe Mocro relreol even further. He slorts swinging it in o low orc,

forcing more of fie monsters to bock 0ff.

'Werre Iucky,'he soys. They're still o hit lender ofter shedding their

shelh.Ihh would never hove worked on o fully molure Mocro!'

'You've cleored o poth to ftol tunnel entronce!'you reolise, pointing

ol o dork, circulor opening in the cliff wollbehind you. 'Ihey won't be

oble to follow us in there if we gel firough fie grille.'

Bocking owoy from fie Mocro, keeping the screwdriver lroined on

the more-doring specimens, fie three of you reoch the shoft entronce.

Amy ond vou u-nlitch fie grille ond then refo$en it behind you.

Ihe Doctor swilches offihe sonic screwdriver ond sloils down fie
tunne!.'(ome on - this woy!'

You hoven'l gone for before o low, rumbling grow! echoes down fie
tunnel.Ihe Doctor holds up o hond h stop you. 'Uh-0h...'

'Whol is it?'you osk.

'Gionl Mocro, right ot the end of fte tunnel!'

'Whol now?'

Iind out on 68.



Definitely smelled thot smell before...' soys fte Doctor,

followino his nose.

You oll follow the Docto/s nose. The smell h $ronge - roten,
putrid, olmosl choking os il gets slronger ond stronger. 

-

'Are you sure fiis is sofe?'osks Amy.

'No. Are you?'

A nonow doorwoy leods into o wide, brightly-lil workshop. Ihere
ore bcnches ond heovy tooh oll oround, electric cobles snoking ocross

the floor ond monitori everywhere.

Bd by for fie strongest thing here is the giont crob spreod-eogled

on fie centol bench - o huqe beo$ the size of o smoll cor. re$ino on

ils shell, legs held down ond owoy by heovy cobles. Enormous clows

ore held fost by steel clomps ofloched to thd ceiling.

'Whol is fiol?'
The Doclort frowning.'A M0cr0,'he replies.'Alien life form from

onofier solor sy$em. lrlo wonder I could smellthe gos...'

'Bd why is it tied down like fiot?'osks Amy.

'Are fiey experimenting on il?'you wonder.

'0r torluring il,' mutlers fie Doclor dorkly.

Ping! You oll look ocross fie room lo o set of double doors. Above

fie doors o light hos stoiled to flosh.

'ht o lifi,'Amy reolises. 'someonet coming...!'

lf you wonl to hide belore the lifr orrives, duck
down behind o benrh on 102.

lf you wonl to stoy ond confront whoever il is,
stond your ground on I25.



You woke up with o splitting heodoche. Amy is by your side, helping

vou lo vour feet.' 
'Toke il eosy, you've hod o bod knock on the heod.'

There ore no Mocro oround. You're olone wilh Amy in some kind

of woiting room - comfortoble choirs, o low loble, o drinks mochine.

She fetchis you o gloss of woter.

'Whol hoppened?'

'Ihe Mocio weil berserk,'Amy exploins. 'l monoged lo drog you

ond the Doclor oul, fiough. We're in o side lob.'

'Where's the Doclor?'

A door opens ond fie Doctor croshes in, o whirl of orms ond.legs.ond

excited energy. 'Come on, you two - no lime lo sit oround looking

sorry for yourselves. We've-gol work to do. (ome ond look d fiis!'
ttd bouids bock through fie door ond you follow him with Amy.

Iollow the Dortor to I I3.



'Quickly,' orders the Doclor,'hide!'

You oll look oround for o hiding ploce - but itt nol eosy.

'Doctor! There ore obout lwenty of us in here!' poinls out Amy.

The teleporl is humming loudly now, ond o coruscoling energy field
hos moleriolised in the middle of the chomber.

Ihe Doclor is hopping from control to conlrol, desperotely sonicing

wilh his screwdriver. 'l con't slop the teleport operoling - fie
lronsmission field is olreody fully commitled. We'll hove compony

ony second now...'

'Ihere must be somefiing we con do!'
'We'll hide!' the Doclor insisls, working feverishly ol one of the

slronge consoles os fte leleporl reoches o crescendo. lf I con iust
creole some kind of perception fiher...'

He finishes workino wilh o flourish. cHe finishes working wilh o flourish, ond everyone disoHe linishes working wilh o flourish, ond everyone disoppeors!

'Whott hoppened?' you excloim - you con see yourself, but no one

se. Where hove fiev olloone?else. Where hove theyollgone?
'We're ollinvisible lo eoch ofir'We're oll invisible lo eoct olher,' exploins fie Doclor quickly.'And,

hopefully, lo whoevert coming firough the leleporl! Now, shhh!'

The teleporl field fodes ond in ib ploce stonds o tenifying creoture

- o gionl crob, wilh enormous clows ond glosy block eyes piotruding

from stolks. h scuttles ocross the chomber ond mokes corefu!

odiustments lo the conlrol consoles with surprisingly delicole use of
ih smoller, ioinled foreorms.

Suddenly, fte Doclor oppeors - seemingly out of thin oir os he

odiusts fie perception filter.

'Hello!' he onnounces cheerfully, topping the gionl crob on its shell.

'Conlhoveoword?'

Go lo 60.



Itt like o prison cell.Ihe only source of light is o bore bulb in 0 re(ess

in the ceiling. ltt cold ond domp ond you stort shivering.

'[00k,'you shoul, pointing ol the woler. Itt slorting to slosh oboul

os if disturbed from underneofi. 'Wholt thol oll obout?'

Ihe Doclor ond Amy move closer lo the fooming woter. Suddenly o

seething moss of legs ond clows erupts from fie depths os hundreds

of aobs scromble up the slope, surging lowords you.

'lncredible!'gosps fie Doclor.'Somefiing I thought l'd never see!'

'Whol? [robs?'
'l{ol iusl crobs - infonl Mocro!' The Doctor clops his honds, eyes

gleoming wilh excitemenl. '(rustoceous olien life form from onofier
goloxy,' he exploins. 'They con come in mony forms - hut seeing

them in fieir infonl stole is very rore!'

You eye the Mocro suspicioudy os they crowl out of the woter. There

must be hundreds of them, snipping ond snopping with their little
clows. They look tenifying.'Are they dongerous?'

'Very!'

Amy yelps os o Mocro snops ol her feel. She scurries bock lowords

fie door ond the Doctor hurriedly sonics fie !ock.

'Hurry!'you yell.

'Ten more seconds!'yelk the Doclor.

'There'll be on us in five!'
Ihe crobs odvonce up fie slope in o wild, doilering horde...

Quitlr. borh owoy lo 57.





Amy looks onxiously ol the Doctor. 'Hove we reolly gol lime lo
moke o public onnouncemenl?'she osks, os fie Mocro forces its woy

through the doors.

'We con'f iu$ leove everyone lo die!'prolesls fie scienlisl.

'!'m nol going to moke o public service onnouncement,'snops fie
Doclor, sitling down ot the public oddres system. 'Do I look like the

BBC?'

Ihe Mocro forces fie door fully open ond begins to scrobble

through fie enlronce, its clow-like legs ripping oside the workbench

ond scotlering equipment. With o hiss of onger it enters the lob, dows

snopping.

'lTell, whot ore you going to do?'shouls Amy.

Ihe Doclor is flicking swilches ond turning diols on the speoker

syslem, moving quicklybut colmly. His foce is o mosk of concenlrolion.

'lhis,' he soys, iomming the sonic screwdriver ogoinsl fie microphone

ond turning the volume up to full.

Jusl os fie Mocro reoches oil for you, he hits the tronsmil builon.

Ihe effed is electric - ond deofening! A howling squeol of feedbock

filh the lob ond you oll domp your honds over your eors - except the

Doctor. He stoys rooled lo the spol, frowning, moking odiu$ments

lo fie screwdriver os fte terrihle shriek rises in pilch ond suddenly

disoppeors.

'Whot! hoppened? Itt gone quiel!'

'l'm inlo ulrosonic,'fte Doclor dedores.

And then il hoppens - fie Mocro, shuddering under fie sonic

onsloughl suddenly reors up. lts legs throsh modly ond fien, wilhoul

worning...

[ind out whot hoppcns on 75.



You woke up Iooking ol the ceiling. Bright ftghts. A horsh, ontiseptic

ifrilf I:x;[ Y$,m'lHiru,,i, l;JTlilll l;imllfl
foreheod. You con'l see onfihing else except the lights obove.

And then o shodow posses over you.

A poir of wicked block eyes store down ol you from the end of long,

flexible slolks. A wet mouth puckers insid6 o norrow gop betnedn

hord red shell.

The Mocro lets out o sigh of sotisfoction, ils ronk breoth woshing

over you. A poir of huge pincers filh your vision os il leons over you.

Your heorl is pounding wift feor - hut out of the corner of your

eye you con see two figures sneoking into fie operoting room. ht
fie Doctor ond Amy!

Thonk goodness fiey're still olive ond free!

lf you think you'd better .ouso o distrortion so thcy
ore nol nolired, go to 23.

ll you think they should gcl out whilc they still eon,
shout o worning on 58.



'Hold on,'whispen the Doctor. 'l wonl lo stoy ond wotch for o while...'

But the Mocro thot hove shed their old shelk ore storling lo explore

the oreo oround the rock pooh. Their new shelh ore beginning lo

form - turning stiff ond opoque under fie light of the sun.

'Some of thme things ore getling o bil close,' worns Amy.

'But ftis is omozing!'the Doclor protesls. 'IUe could be one of fte
very few humonoid life forms ever to hove wilnessed this process!'

'And we don'l wonl lo be one of the very losl, eilher,' Amy replies.

'Look oil!'you cry. ()ne of the Mocro hos crepl much closer fion
expected - silently creeping over the sond lowords your hiding
position. lB shell is olmost fully formed ond ils pincers Iook deodly.

lls twin block eyes ore fixed on you.

And there orcothers opprooching - ilt olmosl os if they hove sensed

the interesl of the first ond now fiey ore oll owore of your presen(e.

With on exciled hissing ond chottering, they slorl lo converge on the

three of you.

'0ops,' mutlers the Doclor helpfully.

'Iime for o greol ideo, Doctor...'

He fishes in his pocket ond produces the ilusty sonic screwdriver.

'Does il hove on onli-Mocro setling?'you osk.

He grins. 'Time lo find od!'

lf you think the sonir srrewdriver will work,
go lo 9I.

lf you don't lhink ir will hrve ony efferl,
go lo 59.





'My first priority is Amy,'fie Doclor telh you firmly. Theret o look in

those deep+el eyes thol chills you lo the bone.

He hodl you into onother po'rt of the refinery, where severol huge

tonks of liqlid gos dominote o room fie size of on oircrofi hongor.

'Whot mokes you think Amy come this woy?'you osk.

'She wos looking for signs of olien !ife,'fie Doclor replies simply,

seorching olong the moze of pipes connecting fie gos lonks lo fte
refinery.

'Alien life?'
'Ugly, hord, brutol, ond probobly breothing loxic fumes,'fieDoctor

nods. This ploce - perfect breeding ground.' He stops lo resl his eor

ogoinsl one of the tonks. 'lislen to fiol!'
-You 

press your eor lo the cold metol. You con't heor much, except

for therhythmic pump of the refinery mochine.'Some kind of puryp?'

'Yes,'lhe Doclor ogrees.'Bul nol the kind you're thinking of. ltt
not mechonicol- itt biologicol. Alive.'

You suddenly reolise whot he meons.'h's o heoilbeol!'

Ihe Doclor opens fie occess door lo the lonk with his sonic

screwdriver. lnside itt pirh block. 'Well - do you wont lo go first,

or sholl l?'

lf you wonl to go in first, go to I20.

lI you would rother follow the Doetor, go lo 29.



The possogewoy leods to o heovy door, locked ond bolted. The Doctor

opens il with his sonic screwdriver ond the three of you emerge inlo

the cold ofternoon oir.

'We're outside,' you reolise.

'Right in fie heorl of fie operolion,'Amy nods.

You ore surrounded by o complex network of pipes ond tonks.

Steom drifts posl from o number of volves set into o series of thick

tubes leoding directly inlo fte ground.

'Sound is louder ftis woy,'onnounces the Doclor, moving lo o lorge,

cylindricol shroge tonk. lt rises obove you, blocking out the sky. Ihe

Doctor circles it, listening inlently.

'Whot ore you looking for?'you osk Amy.

'You wouldn't believe me if I bld you,'she replies.

Before you con osk ony more queslions, fie Doctor colls you both

over. Het found o door inlo fie silo ond itt open.

'Follow me,' he soys, 'bul wolch your slep.'

The three of you dimb into fie silo. ltt empty - bd dork ond

cloustrophobic. The Doctor uses 0 pencil torch b ligh fie woy,

exomining the inside of the tonk.

'Ju$ bore metolwolls,'you remork.

'Bd whot! fiol smel!?'The Doctor is pocing up ond down, sniffing.

'Whot is il?'

Clong! The door shuts behind you ond bolts slom home. You don't

need lo try il to know fid ilt lo*ed.



'We're lropped,' reolises Amy onxioudy.

Thot smellt getting worse, you know,' remorks fie Doclor,

opporently unconcerned. 'ltt like some kind 0f...'Suddenly he whirls

oround, conslernotion oll over his foce.'Gos! h's poisonous gos!'

You're olreody coughing. Ihe smell is foul ond you con borely

breothe - Amyt the some. The gos is flooding inlo fie seoled

chomber. You con see wisps of it flooting from the end of o pipe in

the woll.

'Dosomefiing!'spluttenAmy, covering herfocewift o hondkerchief.

'Ouick!' the Doclor orders.'Help me!'

lf you wonl to try bloeking the pipc, go lo 2.

lf you rhink you ehould try lo open the hotrh ond
er.opc, go to 53.



Amy points fte sonic screwdriver ot the Mocro ond odivotes it. A shrill

whlne fllls the chomber, olmost drowning out the snorls of the giont

crob. Green light fllckers from fte screwdrivert tip - bd will it work?

The Mocro firoshes from side to side, its legs skittering on the

concrele floor. The huge pincers snop wildly, ond o terrible roor

echoes oround the room. Solivo from the flopping mondibles sproys

through fie oir.

'You've mode it ongry!'you reolise.

The Mocro surges forword with o be$iol snorl. You help Amy pull

the unconscious Doclor lowords the door. The Mocro is olmosl too

big for fie room - il sploshes out of its tonk bil fie hord shell gets

wedged in fie $eel girders which line the ceiling. lt hisses with fury

sffetching oul its dows ond snopping ol your heeh.

'Gel oul!' Amy cries, pushing you lowords the door. 'There ore

controls oulside - you con oclivole the force field!'

Bd she con'l pull fie Doclor od by herself. lf you $oy, you run fie

risk of being killed by the Mocro. lf you go, you'll be leoving Amy

ond the Doclor lo on uncerloin fole...

ll you wonl to get oul now ond try to soye them
from the outside, heod lor 9.

ll you fhink you should stoy ond help, go to 80.



Ihe lifr door opens ond on elderly mon wifi o beord ond while cool

shuffles in. Het concentroting on 0 clipboord ond doesn't notice the

three of you crouched behind one of the benches.

'Now, how ore fiings wifi you?' the old scientisl mutlers,

opprooching fie Mocro on fie operoting toble. lle puts fte dipboord

down ond exomines the olien corefully through o poir of hollmoon

spectocles. 'Hope you're nol loo uncomforloble fiere, old thing.'

'He doesn'l look d oll comfortoble,'soys fie Doctor. Somehow he

hos oppeored ot the old mont elbow, peering ol fie Mocro olongside

him.

'Who ore you?'

'l'm fie Doclor. Who ore you?'

'Professor Greif. Whd ore you doing in my Ioborolory?'

'l'm fie gos mon,'the Doctor replies, showing him his psychic

poper.'Rouline sofety inspeclion.'

lf you wonl to rherk out the psychir poper yourself,
rlirk on bor I ond enler rode word 0AS tAll.
0r go to 140.



'i'lo, woit,'fte Doctor insisls. 'We reolly need to check this out firsl.

This reoding could be imporl;..,i.'

He holds the sonic screwdriver up ond the signol grours ever slronger.

'This woy!'

Amy ond you follow him to onother door - which leods stroight

ouhide. llt good lo get o blt of fresh oir, bil the Doctort olreody 0ff,

following the screwdriver signol.

'Whol is it?'Amy osks os you hurry firough fie moze of industriol

pipes ond volves.

'Alien life form,' responds the Doctor.

You con hordly believe your eors. Whot, reolly?

'Some kind of proto-omnivore with o hlghly developed centrol

cortex,' fie Doctor gobbles.'! fiink.'

He shokes the sonic screwdriver os if it might be foulty.

'Should we check ihot my friends ore ollsofe?'you osk, beginning

lo worry.

'The school porly,'Amy ogrees.'They could he in donger, Doclor.'

'This woy!' fte Doctor colls over his shoulder.

Iollow the Dortot lo 7.



You toke your chonce ond run for il!

Ihe sudden movement tokes everyone by surprise - excefl the

Doclor. He uses the di$roclion lo grob Amy ond logether they dosh

firough the open door with you.

Clong! You slom shd fte door ond the Doctor locks il wilh fie sonic

screwddver.

You con heor ongry bonging on fie ofier side bil you're sofe - for

the moment.

'Whott fiis?' wonders Amy. Shet $onding nexl lo o long, low

cobinel - not unlike o che$ freezer. There ore some eleclronic devices

oiloched to fie lid, full of blinking LEDs ond controls.

'lhese ore controls for o slosis field,' remorks fie Doclor, exomining

the cosket. 'Theret somefiing in here - ond i* been kepl in o slole

of suspended onimolion.'

Het olreody sonicing the conftols lo unseol the coskel.

'Doclor - is fiot wise?'

'We hove to find od wholt going on here,'he insists.

Ihe cosket unlocks ond opens with o hhs of cold oir.

As the steom dissipoles, you oll peer inlo fte coskel...

Find out whot's inside on 83!
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'[el's go,'soys the Doclor.

Ihe firee of you lry to creep owoy, hoping the Mocro won'l follow.

But some of the doser specimens hove seen you now ond decide to

give chose.Iheir legs scrobble ocross the shingle, scotlering pebbles

with the speed of fieir sidewoys movemenl.

'Hurry!'soys Amy.

Ihe three of you scromble up fie rocks wilh the Mocro in pursuil.

You con heor fiem scroping ond scrolching their woy up behind you!

Fuilher olong the beoch ore some norrow coves in the cliff foce. The

Doclor leods you $roighl lo them.

'We should be oble to fit in here - but fie Mocro won'l!'

'Are you sure?'Amy osks. 'h doesn'f look sofe!'

Trusl me!'The Doclor disoppeors inlo one of the norrow fissures.

Without hesitotion, you ond Amy follow him - ond nol o moment loo

soon, becouse theret o Mocro right on lop of you!

It sloms inlo the cove enlronce, dislodging rocks ond sond. lB dows

snop desperotely inlo fie opening, seorching for onything it con get

o grip on.

'ltt o tight squeeze!' gosps the Doclor, lrying to fit through the

norrowing rock.

'l con see something up oheod,'soys Amy. 'Some soil of light...'

lf tmy sque.zot through the rraek first, go to l{3.

lf you wonl to go first, try 51.





Ihe U1{[ helicopters circle the refinery, the sound of their rotor blodes

buzzing like ongry wosps.

You, fie Doclor ond Amy ore wifi (optoin Stone in fie leod chopper.

GosTech guords ore shoofing ot the helicoplers from fie ground bul

Slone soys fiey don't pose o fireol.

'Ul{lI troops hove olreody infiltroted the deeper leveh of the

refinery romplex,' Stone soys - you con heor him through your

heodphones. 'They've encounlered Mocro, bd only in isoloted

pockeB.'

'And fiey're oll following my odvice?' osks fie Doclor over his

heodphone mike.

'Absolulely - oll Mocro ore being subdued wilh oxygen generotors.'

The Dodor nods in sofisfocfion. 'Wifiout fie toxic gos fiey need

lo breolhe, they should be eosy to hondle. The oxygen will weoken

fiem, but it won'l killthem.'

'ltt the humons who ore putling up fie biggesl fighl,' Stone soys.

As he speoks, o number of explosions rip firough the refinery

complex, bright oronge flomes shooting skywords.

'They're destroying the refinery,' reolises fie Doclor.'Getling rid of

oll the evidence. I suppose ilt iusl os well- I wouldn't like trying to

exploin this lot owoy.'



'We've gol oll this under conlrol now,' ftploin Slone soys.

'(on I drop you off onywhere?'

'Somewhere neor fie moin receplion,' soys the Doclor.

'Thott where my TARDIS is.'

'And my school porty,'you odd. ltt o school trip you never thought

would end like this!

IHE E]ID



'Amy con look ofter herself,'fie Doclor tells you. 'Reolly, shet very

copoble for o humon. She'll cotch up with us soon enough.'

He leods the woy inlo the pipe. llt very dork in here - domp,

smelly ond cold.

'Some kind of gos residue,' comments fie Doclor, sniffing fie oir.

Theret 0 smell in here like rotling fruit.'Mokes sense - if l'm right,

we should find something very inleresting ol the end of thh tunnel...'

'Why? Whot ore you looking for?'

The Doclort voice echoes down fie tunnel, 'Trouble!'

'Trouble?'

'Yeoh - so I con sorl il oul. Gos refinery, pollufion, monsters...'

'Monslers?'

'M0cr0, lo be precise. Giont olien crob monslers - thot might sound

like o ioke lo you, but believe me, fie Mocro oren'l funny. They're

greedy, smelly, rovenous for conquesl ond ! think fiey're here.' He

smiles ot you in the dorkness. 'Bul lry nol lo worry. l'm here. lt! fie

monslers fiol should be worried.'

You follow him uncertoinly down the pipeline unfil your fool strikes

something sofi.

'0uch - wotch whd you're slepping on, mole!' ltt o girlt voice.

The Doctor snops 0n o lorch, illuminoting o pretty, red-hoired girl



sitling on fie floor of fie pipe. Shet rubbing her heod.

'Amy!'The Doctor is delighted. 'We've been looking for you,' he

odds, not too honestly. 'Whol ore you doing here?'

'l must hove blocked out - some kind of gos, I think.' She frowns.

'l wos looking for you. Found onphing?'

'Only my young friend here,'fie Doctor replies, infioducing you.

The redheodt nome is Amy Pond.

'Do ftey know how dongerous fiis is likely to be?' Amy osks,

eyeing you corefully.

'l think l'm oboul to find oul,'you soy.

'Stick close ond do wholever the Doctor lells you,' odvises Amy.

The pipe splits here,'the Doctor colh bock. 'Right ond left. Ihe

smell of gos is slronger this woy.'

'So which woy now?'Amy wonders.

And the Doclor turns to you. 'Well? Which woy do you think we

should go?'

ll you wonl to tohe the right-hond tunnel, go to 82.

lf you would prefer to try rhe loft-hond tunnel,
go to I18.



'You're lucky lo be olive,' soys one of the execulives. 'No onet

ollowed in there!'

'No wonder!' the Doctor soys, suddenly woking up. 'Tholt o fully

grown Mocro from the distont fulure! Vilhot on Eorth is it doing 0n...

Eorth?'

They're helping us,' replies fie executive. '!'m Sebo$ion Quipe,

the ftief txec of Goshch. Wdcome to my refinery.'

'Hold on, go bock o bil,' soys the Doclor. The Mocro ore helping

you?'

'Thott right,' soys one of fie scienlisls eogerly. 'They breothe the

loxic fumes thot ore o side effed of the gos pro(ess we use. ht o very

equitoble orrongemenl.'

'Except for the insone monsler you're keeping in fiere,' you soy,

pointing ol fie side chomber.

'Well, except for fiol, yes.'

'Bul we're working on fid porticulor problem,' Quipe ossures ftem.

'Wilh guns?'osks fie Doctor, his voice full of disgust.

'We hove lo be prepored,' Ouipe orgues. The future of energy

provision relies on us getting this right ond the Mocro ore fundomenlol

lo ils success.'

'Allow us lo demonslrole,' insisB fie leod scienlisl. He leods the

Doclor owoy inlo o loborolory.

lf you rhink Quipe could be righr ond the toero ron
help Eorth, go lo I13.

lf you think the torro ore dongerous ond il'r o
stupid plrn, go to 90.





'Lel me see if fiis will help convince you,' soys Professor Grief. He

leods fie Doclor into onother room. He doesn'f seem surprised when

you ond Amy oppeor olongside. The professor is more inleresled in

showing off his experimenls.

'Here ore my mosl interesting resuhs,' he soys. He shows you o

lorge cobinel sel ogoinsl the woll, covered with conlrol ponels. 'Here

I hove been trying lo discern fie mosl useful genelic ottribules of

Mocro ond humon DNA. Ihere ore nol mony similorilies, but bolh

species moy benefit from fie odvontoges of the othert genome.'

The Doctor frowns. 'Humon ond Mocro Dl.lA? I do hope you hoven'l

otlemfled to comhine them, professor...'

'Attempted?'the old mon chuckles. 'No - l've succeeded!'

'Whol?'

He operoles o conlrol on the cobinel ond o ponel slides open. lnside,

brightlyJit like o fridge, is o comporlmenl conloining o hooded figure.

'Who's fiol?'osks Amy uncertoinly.

'ltt not 0 cose of who,' soys fie Doctor grimly, 'so much os whol.'

He pulh off the flimsy hood - reveoling the foce of o nighmore

beneoth. Holf-humon ond hol[Mocro, fie foce is screwed up between

tuo holves of shell, row red flesh surrounding o poir of unblinking

block eyes.

-t



Amy puts o hond b her mouft in shock.

Gently, fie Doclor helps the pothefic figure from fie cobinel. 'Het

weok - ond he needs urgenl lreolmenl.' He lurns on fie professor,

speoking quieily bil wilh greol menoce: 'You're in o lot of trouble,

professor.'

Ihe professor nods sodly. 'Thott why !'ve colled the guords.'

They're olreody bonging on the door - ond theret no ofier woy

oul!

lf you hovc lhe slomoch lor moro, go to 73.



The right-hond tunnel leods down in o genile dope. llt only iu$

wide enough to slond up in, ond if you reoch oil on either side you

con louch fie sides of the tube.

'lt's o pipe,' reolises Amy.

'Gos refinery,'soys fie Doclor.'0f course itt o pipe.'

'And is thol smellgos?'

'Some kind of gos, yes.'The Doclort voice echoed thoughtfully

olong the possoge. '!'ve smelled il before - bd nol on this plonel.'

'Woil,'you soy, holding o hond oil lo stop the olhers. '[ook!'

You poinl ot the ground in fronl of you. The pipe line lokes o lurn

downwords here - o series of metol rungs sel in the side of the pipe

leods down inlo o deep well.

'This musl leod to fie deeper levels of the refinery,' soys fie

Doclor.

'Anolher choice, fien,' reolises Amy.'This fime - do we corry on,

or go deeper down?'

lf you wonl to invesligote the lower levels,
go down to 49.

lf you wonl lo rorry on along this pipe, go to 92.



You help Amy push workbenches in front of the doors. You con see

them buckling under the weight of fie Mocro lrying lo get in! A gop

oppeors between the doors ond the benches ore shoved bockwords. A

clow snops of the oir between fie gop - bd fie creolure con'l quile

squeeze through.

'Doclor, this isn't going to hold them for long!'yelh Amy.

The Doctor gives up on the gos conlrols with o gosp of onnoyonce.

'These fiings ore stuck fost!'

'Sonic screwdriver?' you suggest.

'No lime,' he replies, os the doors ore forced open onother few

centimelres ond the Mocrot eyes push through on fieir stolks,

seorching the room for humon prey.

'[elt gel out of here!'Amy soys.

Bd the scientisls don'l wonl you to leove. 'Jusl hold on o minule!'

bluils one of them. 'You con'l iusl come in here like this ond then

cleor off!'

The Mocro forces ils woy through ogoin, pincers snopping.

'Everyone needs to obondon the refinery' snops the Doctor.

'Do you hove o public oddress system of ony sorl?'

[rosh! Ihe Mocro is olmost ollthe woy through!

lf you wonl to get out while you still ron,
hurry to f3.
lf you rhink you should alcrt lhe rcrl of thc relinery
now, go lo 95.



'Go on!' urges Amy. 'Get bock to fie lour - we'll cotch up with

you loler!

Shet olreody running ofter the Doctor, ond in o momenl fiey've

both disoppeored - os if they hod never been there in the first ploce.

'Whott going on?'osks Mr Jones.'Who wos fiol?'

't.lo one,'you reply. Bul you know you'll see fie Doclor ond Amy

ogoin - ond soon. But whot ore they up to?

'We'd befier get bock to the (ontrol Tower,'soys Mr Jones lestily.

'We've wosted o Iol of time looking for you. (ome on!'

You follow them oll bock to the reception 0re0, where o toll mon

in o grey suit is woiling. He hos dork, glittering eyes ond silver hoir.

'My nome is Sebosfion Ouipe,' he soys. 'And this is my compony.

Welcome to GosTech!'

Sebostion 0uipe begins his speech obod Goshch - how the

compony hos revolutionised the sove conversion of oil inlo gos using

brond new techniques devised by o teom of lop scienlists. 'And fiere

ore obsolutely no toxic side effecls,' he promises. 'ln focl, Goshch is

fie sofe$ energy producer the world hos ever known.'

Someone lops you on the shoulder. A mon in o GosTech uniform

puts o finger lo his lips ond beckons you through o side door. ltt
fie door morked N0 UI.IAUTHORISED ACCESS. Perhops het got o

messoge from fie Doclor ond Amy for you...

Go ond find out on 9.



Inside o vosl, hi-lech loborolory, fte l)oclor is conferring wift o

number of white<ooted scientists.

There ore compuler s(reens lining the wolls, showing imoges ond

diogroms of the gos refinery - ond the Mocro!

'Don'l be olormed,' fie Doclor lells you. He hos lo roise his voice o

little to be heord over fie sound of bonging ond clottering from the

nexl room.'ltt quite exciting, reolly.'

He inlroduces you bofi lo one ofthe scientisls, Professor Bonohon.

'We're using the Mocro lo sook up fie poisonous by-producs of the

refinery os il converls nolurol liquid gos into energy,'the Professor

exploins. 'The Mocrot speciol biology meons thot they con live

here sofely ond help benefit fie environment. ltt o perfed kind of

symbiosis - one con'l survive wilhoil fie other.'

'Bd whott fiol bonging oll obout?'osks Amy.

'Ah, well, fiolt iusl o slight problem,'the Doctor odmiB. 'The Mocro

ore o bit upset - underslondoble, reolly, with the three of us running

oround loose like this. Ihe poor fiings iust need colming down. So

I think we should hove o little chot with them, don't you?'

lnlerview with the tocro - on 8f!



As Amy runs ofier the school porty, you quickly follow the Doctor os

he dorts through the complicoted tubes ond pipes of the refinery.

He keeps slopping every few yords lo check the pipes with his sonic

screwdriver, or to rest 0n eor ogoinst one lo lislen.

'Whol con you heor?'you osk.

The end of the humon ro(e os we know il,' he replies ominously.

And then het off ogoin, scompering through the lonks ond tubes,

seorching, seorching...

'But whd ore you looking for?'

'Ouestions! Good, like questions, keep'em coming.'

'Some onswers would be good, loo.'

'Yeoh,'the Doctor nods distroctedly. 'l'd like onswers os well. Ule

hove o lol in common, you ond me.'

Suddenly you bolh skid to o holt os o loud screom of feor echoes

through fie refinery. h sounds like o childt ay - ond fien fiere's

more, mony more, cries ond shouh ond screoms... ond o terrible roor,

os if some wild beost is loose!

'lhis woy!'The Doclor roces through the refinery, heoding directly

lowords fie commolion.

As you round the corner, you're mel with 0 s(ene of devoslolion:

Ihere ore school kids everywhere, running wild, feorful, crying,

looking for o woy oul.

Behind fiem is something impossible, owful - o giont creolure, fie

size of o fomily cor, covered in o thick shell, o poir of huge, snopping



pincers reoring obove it like the sfings of o scorpion.

'Mocro!' excloims fie Doclor.

Amy comes running towords you, ponic on her foce. 'h ottocked the

sthool pofi!There wos nofiing ! could do!'

The creoture - the Mocro - lets out o bellowing roor, ils mondibles

clottering wildly, sproying noxious slime. ()ne of its giont dows

snolches up o school kid ond firows him roughly oside. Ihen il

chorges forword on ils six curled legs - stroight for you!

'[ook out!' shrieks Amy.

Go to 93.



'Don't get distroCed, Doclor,'worns Amy, poinling ol the holchwoy.

'Don't get distrocted?'the Doctor echoes peevishly. 'You drive me

to di$roclion, you do.'

He honumphs ond fien uses the sonic screwdriver lo open the

hotch. 'This woy!' he soys, leoding you both inlo o dork, circulor

opening. h looks like the interior of o giont pipe. 'And fio* exoclly

whot it is,'fte Doctor offirms, his voice echoing down the sbel tunnel

os he switches on 0 lorch. 'One of the moior refinery pipes for liquid

gos, I should think.'

'Why isn't il fullof liquid gq then?'you osk.

'Good queslion. lett see if we con find od!'

You move couliously olong the pipeline, the ftree of you contoined

in the smoll pool of light from the Doclort lorch. Everywhere else is

blocknes.

'(ould go on for miles,'fie Doclor commenls oirily.

Nol very reossuring!

'Shh,' soys Amy suddenly.'[isten.'

A series of loud, echoing clongs reverberoles down the pipe.

Thot doesn't sound good,'you soy.

'lrlo woy to lellwhich direction itt coming from eilher,'soys Amy.

fien, in this inslonce, we hove no choice,'fte Dortor soys. 'We

musl corry 0n...'

Corry on lo l18.





'Sorry,' soys the Doclor. 'l con'l ollow thot lo hoppen.

Ihe people of thh world hove o right lo corry on existing os fiey ore.

And besides, toilht my fovourite plonel. So you lol con iu$ deor off

ond be quick obod il!'

The Mocro clocks its mondibles ongrily. '0ur reseorch shows fiol

Eorth hos olreody been ruined for humon use - we ore merely

occeleroling fie process. lt will be perfed for Mocro colonisolion!'

'l soid no,' replies the Doclor. He poinls his sonic screwdriver ol o

control ponel. 'By my reckoning, fiis is where you moslermind the

gos exchonge. Ihe oir is prefi foul in here - for humons. Bu if I

switch over the input ond outpul regulolors by remole confiol...'

Ihe sonic screwdriver whirrs ond the controls begin lo operole.

Ihe Mocro ponics! 'No - stop! Desist! 0r you will be de$royed!'

'l{o!'The Doctor rounds ongrily on the giont olien crob. 'You slop!

Stop your invosion ond get off this plonet now - or you'll be fie ones

who ore destroyed. Ihe gos exchongers hove been swopped. There's

pure oxygen rushing in here now - ond throughod fie rest of fie

refinery. Fine for humons - deodly for Mocro!'

The Mocro hisses ongrily, Ioshing out wifi its clows - hd il! loo

lote. lt mn sense thol fiings hove gone wrong now - ond the olien

hegins to choke ond splufler os fie oir chonges in fie silo.

'You will poy for fth!' it gurgles, bocking lowords the leleporl.

'Moybe - but nol lodoy.'Ihe Doctor points his sonic screwdriver ot

fie teleporl conilols. 'l{ow, fix the controls so fid the teleport field



cotches oll Mocro life forms!'

Hurriedly, hissing ond choking, fie Mocro complies. The Doctor

zops fie conlrols with the sonic screwdriver ond, wift o hoshhzzzol

crockling teleporl energy, fie Mocro disoppeors.

'Bock lo where he come from,'declores the Doclor hoppily. 'Along

wifi ony others who might be honging oround too.'

Wilh o single sweep of his sonic screwdriver, he deoclivotes fie rest

of the Mocro mochinery. All is now quiet.

'Amy ond I con tidy up here - moke sure nothing folh into the

wrong honds.' lle shokes.your hond with o smile. 'lime for you to

reioin fie lour, l'm ofroid.'

Bul you don't mind - itt been quite inleresting, for o schooltrip!

IHE E]ID



'Try fiis,' soys fie Doclor, rummoging in o drower by fie boott

steering whiel ond coming up wifi o stubby-looking pi$ol.

He tosses it lo you.

'A flore pislol?'soys Amy.

'Well, we ore in di$ress,'the Doclor tells her.

The pisbl is looded wilh o flore. You'll only hove one shol. You

$eody.younelf ogoin$ fie $eering wheel, gripping il with one hond

os thi boot iumpi ond bounces ovir fie choppy seo. h's difficuh to

oim properly like this!

Bul the Mocro present o big torget. When the nexl one emerges

in o flurry of solt woler, you squeeze the pistolt iligger. Theret o

shoro crock! And the oun iolts in vour hond. The flore bursts inlo on

incondescent flower ofltighi on the surfoce of the wsler in front of the

Mocro, ond the creolureieels bock, squeoling, momenlorily blinded.

Sensing the weokened stole of their comrode, the ofier Mocro -
every oni 0 sovoge beosl - converge on il. Their mossive clows rip il
to shreds in o boiling foom of scorlel seo woler.

'Thol wos horrible,'soys Amy.

'lt wos necessory,' soys fie Doclor grimly. 'Sleer us towords

fie beoch.'

You turn fie wheel, heoding lo the shore.

Go to 75.



At the end of this pipeline is o circulor hotch with o loroe. centrol
cogwheel lock. At o'nbd from.the Doctor, you spin the whe-elond the
hoich creoks oDen 0n o rusled hinoe.

'Welcome,' inlones o deep, reiononl voice from the dorkness
beyond. You slep oul-of the pipe into o low chomber. There h o lorge,
redesed tonk full of wotei ih rhe middle of the room. ttt preity
qloomy in here bd fie voice conlinues reossurinolv: '|

- 
'You'ore quite sofe. We meon you no horm.' 

e '

The Doctoi shines his torch on o huge, crob-like creolure squofiing

lflJlXffllf llJifl;.nrnr 
serrored dows ind o poir of eves woving on

And it chuckles os you recoil in feor.

'Do nol be olormed.'
'Are you o Mocro?'the Doctor osks incredulously.
'Thot is correcl.'
'Sorry,' fie Doclor replies. 'You're remorkobly friendly compored

lo olhers of your species l've mel...'

-'l or!.|(chdk-nod,' replies the giont crob. 'l represent the Allionce

of lntellioenl Mocrri.'
'AlM foi shoil?'
'l'lo. A0lM.'
'0h.'
'We ore here to helo monkind - bd there mov be difficulties in

convincino the humonioce fid we meon well.'
'[ookin[ like giont crobs isn't going to help,'Amy odmits.
Ihe Doitor ilirns lo you, roisinf on ey'ebrow. 'Well? Whot do

you think?'

lf you belieye l(rhok-noo's slory, follow lhe Dortor
to 123.

lf you rhink the tocro could be lying, go lo 86.



The writhing moss of infoil Mocro suddenly seems lo sense - os

one - the iitrusion. Ihe closest ore crowling'up fie side of the cove

towords you, fieir legs cloflering 0(r0ss the rock.

'Doclor - look!'
You bofi whirl oround lo see Kchok-noot eyes glowing o fierce,

ongry red.

'Uli-oh,' mutlers fie Doctor. 'looks Iike it wos 0 pock of lies

ofter oll!'
Ihe Mocro lets out o boying roor of pure hotred - cosling 0 sproy

of foul*melling solivo o(ross the covern.

'Run!' bellows fie Doclor, ond you need no second bidding. The

firee of you hore off ocross the edge of the cove, scrombling ovcr

the uneven ground, slipping ond sliding, lrying not lo tumble inlo fte
woves of Mocro snopping ol your heels.

'Move!' yelh thc'Doitor,'pushing both you ond Amy forword,

powering you to - where?

'Thot ciock on the rock woll - ond hurry!'

Now you see il - 0 norrow block fisure deod oheod. The Mocro

ore rising behind you - o flowing seo of pink, xuttling ond scroping

ocross thi rocky floor. They're sirombling over eoch ofter in fieir
hoste to get to you - ond devour you olive!

You leop inlo the cove enlronce,ltt o norrow lunnel - ond it splits

in two different directions!
()ne heods up ot on ongle - it looks like o very steep climb but you

con feel o breoth of cold, fresh oir on your [oce.

Ihe other tunnel heods down - eosier ond quicker.

Which woy willyou go?

Go up lo 76.

Go down lo 34.



You loke o deep breoth ond step into the dorkness.

'l (on'l see o fiing,'you soy.

You con heor the Doclor $epping in behind you. His voice echoes

in the blockness. 'l think l've got o torch here somewhere, hong on.'
A torch light suddenly flicks on ond illuminotes 0 scene from o

nighmore.

An immense crob-like creolure reors obove you in the dorkness. The

light glistens off o hord, shiny red coropoce.Iheret o wide, suckin

orifice ol the front, full of shorp mondibles strung wilh grev droJf
obove it ore o poir of shining block eyes on the end ol wovering

stolks.

But worst of oll ore the enormous, serrohd cloun roised high in the

oir obove you, snopping like o poir of gigonlic sheors!

'Mocro!' excloims the Doclor, his voice full of both feor ond

excitemenl.

A girl hurries forword into fie torchlight - ouburn hoir, short ski4
very pretty. You guess this mu$ be Amy.

'Doclor!'

'Whot ore you doing here?'he shouB. '[ook od!'
He grobs her os one of fie Mocrot gionl pincers snops overheod -

but the dow hits him hord on the side of the skull ond he collooses.

Amy lurns, holding fte Doclort sonic screwdriver. The Mocro roors

ongrily...

lf you lhink Any should try using the sonic
srrewdriver, go lo I0l.
!f you fhink you should conrcnlrole on the Dortol
go lo 37.



'h's too for to iump,'you soy, looking down ol the dizrying drop.

'lVe'llnever moke it!'

Ihen Doclor looks bock ol fie monster on the silo. 'Then we fight!'

The Mocro is snorling ongrily, swiping ol you with ils long orms. The

heovy dows closh ogoinsl fie metol of the cotnolk you're stonding

on, striking sporks.

Ihe Doctor looks d the bright floshes for o second ond then hos

on ideo.

'Help me turn on fte gos volves!' he soys, dorling to the end of the

gonlry where fiere is o clu$er of metol rings - volves conlrolling the

output of gos from the silo.

Bul you're olso neorer the Mocro.

'Look od!'screoms Amy.

A dow whistles overheod, missing your skull by centimelres. lf it

hod connected, you would be deod.

Ihe Doctort opening 0n occess hotch on fie rim of the silo wilh his

sonic screwdriver. He signoh to you with o nod ond you slorl lurning

the wheel volves. Ihere is on immediote, shorp hiss of escoping gos.

'Whol now?'you yell.

'Gel oul of here!'

The Doclor grobs you by fie scruff ond together you roce bock



olong the gonlry lowords Amy.

Behind you, fie Mocro lunges once ogoin. ltt incensed by your

presen(e. But one of its mossive pincers sffopes olong the cotwolk,

drowing more sporks. Ihe frogments of red hd metol come into

conlocl wifi the gos ond...

WHUMPF!

The gos igniles!

Ihere is 0 ro0r of flome ond heot. You, Amy ond the Dodor duck

down, covering your heods.

The Moao is engulfed by the fire. lt screoms, lurching bockwords.

It throshes from side to side, toppling from the silo, ond folh to the

ground below like o huge, multi-legged comet. lt londs in o blozes

heop ond lies $ill.

Corry on lo 45.



You con heor o stronge noise up oheod, iusl oround fie nexl cove.

It's o docking, rustling sound, bd il sounds wel, loo, os if wholt
hoooenino is lokino oloce in the woler.

Ilie Doior signols you lo keep Iow, ond, crouching down, you ond

Amy ioin him behind some rocks overlooking fie rove.

Whot you see is o rock pool full of Mocro - crowling oll over eoch

other, legs ond orms woving blindly in fie oir. Bd theret something

wrong. Some of the Mocro shells oppeor lo be loose - crocked,

semi-ironsporenl segments of shell folling owoy from fie wrifiing
creolures.

'Whott hoppening?'you osk in o whisper.

Ihe Doclor replieswith o low voire:'Amozing! Whol we're wilnessing

is quite incredible - odult Mocro shedding their shelh!'

'l didn't know crobs shed their shells,'soid Amy.

'Some do. But the Mocro oren'l crobs, slrictly speoking. This is the

woy ftey build ond horden their shells.'

As you wolch, o Mocro crowls ofi from under ils shell. lts bock is

whiteond sofi, covered in fiick veins, flexing slighily os fie muscles

of its legs move below.

'Once-exposed to the o[ the new shell will turn os hord 0s rock,'

the Doclor exploins softly. Het deorly foscinoled, ond overioyed lo

wilness fie stronge ordeol...

!l you wonl to stoy ond wotrh, go lo 98.

!f you rhink you should moue on, go to 105.



'Well,'soys fte Doclor, smiling.'ht nice lo see fid the universe isn'l
oll bod. Welcome lo Eorth.'

Ihe Mocro bows ih eyes peocefully.

'Not fiot I con promise you 0 quiel time here,'fie Doctor conlinues.

'They con be o pretty unpredictoble lol, these humons. Fine one

minule - oll poetry, fieofie, spoil ond peoceful scientific reseorch...

fie nexl minule, oll politics, disputes, strikes ond open worfore. Jusl

wolch your slep - ollsix of fiem.'
'l will toke your odvice,'fie Mocro rumbles. 'But first lel me show

you ftis...'
lle leods the woy bock through the tonk room, wolking sidewoys

with remorkoble ogility. Soon he hos token you to o lorge elevotor,

which he uses to descend severol hundred feet helow the refinery.

'ls fiis the guided lour?'wonders the Doctor, 0s you feelyour eors

popping. Nolicing your discomfoil, he smiles. 'Just swollow ond it'll
help equolise the pressure in your inner eor.'

'This woy,' rumbles fie Mocro os the lift slows to o holt ot the bottom

of the long shoft.

'lnner'ere?' quips fie Doclor, following iounfily.
Whol you see lokes your breofi owoy.

ht o vost underground (overn. And itt full of finy Mocro - o vost,

seething corpel of pink crobs, crowling ond dimbing over one onother.

'Horrible!' whispers Amy.

'ltt o breeding colony,'gosps fie Doctor. His eyes ore wide.'Theret
millions of 'em!'

leoYe while you still con, on I19.



The Mocro ore olreody surging firough fie norrow gop behind you -
in lhe dim ligh of the Doctor's lorch you con see fieir snopping clows

ond *robbling legs, ond hundreds of tiny block eyes.

'lhink of something!'screoms Amy.

'l'm on it!'yelh the Doctor. He whips out his sonic screwdriver ond

poinls it ot the roof of fie cove. '(over your heods ond gel well bock!'

You do os he soys - os the cove is filled with the shrill whine of the

sonic. Everylhing seems to shoke - gril ond du$ folh from the roof.

'Whot ore you doing?'you osk, covering your eors.

'Resonoting fie rock! lf I get iu$ the right frequency-'

Suddenly the roof of the cove folls in - weokened hy the sonic

woves, chunks of rock breok loose ond crosh down on the invoding

Mocro. Ihey ore crushed by the rocks ond then the fissure is complelely

blo*ed by fie debris.

fuughing ond choking os du$ filh the oir, you hock owoy with the

Doclor ond Amy.

'Ihott stopped the Mocro oll righl,'soys Amy. 'Bil where do we go

now? We're lropped!'

'l've gol onolher ideo!' soys fie Doclor. He mokes onofier

odiustmenl to fte sonic screwdriver. The tip glows green ond pulses...

Iind out whot he's up to on 87.



'Stoy wtere you ore,' orders fie Doclor. Iheret no orguing with ftot
lone of voice - ond theret o look of steely determinotion in those

deep-set eyes.

Ihe Iift doors slide open. A squod of soldiers in dork combd uniforms

fon oul, covering the entire workshop with outomolic weopons.

The leoder opprooches you, oulomotic pistol oimed ol the Doctort
heod.'Ronk,' he soys slernly.

Ihe Doctor roises his honds dowly. 'l don'l hove o ronk,'he replies.

'l'm lust fie Doclor.'

'! meon my nome is Ronk,'soys the soldier. 'sergeonl Kyle Ronk.

l'm in chorge of security ot fie refinery.'

'GosTecht finest?'

'You could soy fiot. You're under orresl.'
'Are you responsible for this?'osks the Doctor, indicoting the Mocro

on the loble. 'Becouse if you ore...'
'lf ! 0m... whot?'sneers Ronk. He tightens his finger on the trigger.
'Do.n'f shool him,'you soy quickly. Yiur mouth is is dry os dust-ind

your heort h pounding.

Ihe soldier Ioughs cruelly. 'l'm nol g0nn0 shoot him,'he soys.'lhe
boss hos gol something beiler in mind for you Iol...'

You're oll led od of the workshop ond through o set of security

doors. You ore told go through into o smoll, boie cell. The floor is
swilling in woter. h looks grim - but ftey've got guns ond one folse

move could eorn you o bullet...

lf you rhink you should do os you ore told, go
stroight to 95.

lf you thinh you ehould try ond moke o brooh lor it,
lokc your ehonce on 53.



llt o hmg swim. By fie fime you reoch fie for side, you ore freezing.

You ron'istop shivering 0s you climb out of the woler on lo o rocky bonk.

You're miseroble ond cold ond wel - ond so is Amy.

Ihe Doctor looks Iike het iusl hod o refreshing dip in the hohl pool.

Het sooked through ond his hoir is plo$ered to his heod, hut his eyes ore

bright ond full of odventure.

'How come tve con see?'slutlen Amy. Her leeth ore $ill chottering.

'l'ight from up oheod somewhere,'soys fie Doctor. He dimbs o little

my up fie rotk, his boots squelching. 'Aho! (ome ond see!'

ilumb with the cold, you clomber up ofier him.Ihe light is shining

down from whot looks like o steel chimney - 0 norrow mehl shoh rising

rioh uo firouoh the rock for hundreds of metes.
lsomi 

kind 6f ventilofion shofi,'soys fie Doclor eogerly. 'And itt got o

lodder!'

lndeed, fiere ore melol rungs sel in one side of the shofi, leoding right

up inlo fte distonce.-'(ome 
on!'Ihe Doctor Ieods fie woy, scompering qui*ly up fie norrow

tube.

lYeorily, $illdripping, you ond Amy follow.

Itt o ldng, hord climt - your orms ond legs ore oching by fie fime you

reoch the top. You con borely feel your fingers - bd d leosl youte o Iol

wormer!

Ihe Doctor helps you oil of the top of the pipe. You're in on

ontechomber forthe venlilotion syslem.Theret o door Ieoding lo o

possogewoy heoded REStARffi AREA. And fteret onofier venfilofion

hotch iet in fie opposite woll, $onding open...

ll you wonl to investigrte the reseorrh oreo,
hcod for 100.

lf you wonl to crplore the vcntilotion syslem
furlher, go to 39.



'Woil,' soys the Doclor, os the door opens.

A group of men in suits - gos compony execulives - file in. 'Good

ofiernoon,'soys Sebo$ion Ouipe, the compony direCor. '! see you

found our pet Mocro.'

'Rother too Iote, l'm ofroid. ltt deod,'the Doctor soys flotly.

'Yes, wel! thol one wos rofier o hondful,' Quipe replies dhmissively.

'Bul not lo worry.Iheret bound to be fte odd mistoke.'

'Ihott 0 very collous otlitude,'remorks Amy.

Ouipe smiles. 'ltt business, my deor. Ihe Mocro ore very useful.

Ihey thrive in the poisonous fumes our refinery creoles, breothing

it ol! in. 5o fteret obsolutely no toxic woste - which con only be

good for Eorth, con't il? Affordoble, cleon energy. lsn't thol whot

everybody wonls?'

'l,lot ol the cosl of lives - ony lives,' replies the Doctor, gloring

dorkly ol the deod Mocro.

'An experimenl - nothing more,' Quipe soys. 'The reol deol is in

here.' He geslures lowords o grille set in the floor of the chomber.

Al o signol, one of fie scientists occomponying the execs unlocks ond

opens fie grille. You con heor o stronge, urgenl scrobbling sound

from inside the hole - llke o hundred legs clowing ot fte edges.

And then - suddenly - fiey come surging out of the hole in the

ground! Hundreds of minioture Mocro, like crohs the size of dogl
pincers snopping ond legs dottering offoss fte concrete.

Ouipe loughs 0s you, fte Doctor ond Amy ollstort bocking 0w0y, up

the romp leoding to fie door.Ihe Mocro scurry towords you...

Oo to 57.



You follow fie Doclor ond Amy into o dork, low tunnel. Your footsteps

echo crozily ond you keep bumping your heod on fte melol ceiling.

You oll holt ot fie sound of o low, bestiol grow from up oheod.

'Uh-oh,'soys Amy. 'l'm guessing fiott not your stomoch rumbling,

is il, Doclor?'

'l{ol my slomoch, no,' replies the Doctor quietly. '(on't vouch for

him though.' He shines o lorch down the tunnel, ond the light folls on

o huge, murky red shope - hord, domed shell, spindly legs, ond two

enormous clows.

'Mocro! ln the tunnel!'Amy hisses.

'Don'l ponic,'fie Doctor telh her. 'Don'l wonl to frighten il, do we?'

He ventures slowly forword. The Mocro shifts bockwords down fie
pipe, clows scroping loudly on the melolwork. Another low growl

reverberotes down fie tunnel.

'lf only we hod 0 weopon of some kind,' you soy.

'l don'l like weopons,' soys the Doctor.

'Bd if itt kill or be killed...?'

lf you rhink you should torhle lhe torro, go lo 31.

lf you rhink you should try rolking to it filtt,
go to 6E.



'Jump!'orders the Doclor. And withod hesiloting, he turns ond leops

off the gonlry. 'Geronimo!'

The Mocro reoches oul wifi iB mossive clows, snopping ol the oir

behind him.

Itt now or never. Grobbing Amy by the hond, you both leop

logether.

Ihere is o momenl of sickening feor os you hurtle through fte oir.

Below, the Doctor hos londed neotly on the next gonlry execuling o

perfed forword roll. By the fime you ond Amy hit the metolcotwolk,

het olreody up ond on his feet.

'(ome on - fiis woy!'

Every bone in your body feeh like its vibroting with fie impoct. You

stogger lo your feet, holding on lo Amy for support.

Bil fte Mocro is crowling down the side of the gontry ofter you!

Its shorp legs grip fte metol os il moves, sporks scroping. lls pincers

snop ond grob ol you.

Run!

'ln here!'yelh the Doctor, throwing open 0 doorwoy in the silo ot

fie end of fie cotnolk. You roce towords it...

Rorc to 128.



Ihe Doclort curiosity hos deorly got the befler of him.

He insisls on checking to see wholt hoppened.

Couliously, you open the door lo the storoge tonk.

Silence.

You oll step corefully into fie dorknes on(e more. Groduolly your

eyes become occustomed to the lock of light.

Ihe lloso is stillthere - bd itt not moving. ln focl, ilt flot out -
crumpled in o heop of legs ond clows, like o deod crob woshed up on

the quoyside.

'(oreful, Doclor,'worns Amy os he creeps closer.

Ihe Doctor genily exomines fie corcoss. 'ht deod,' he soys. 'How

sod...'

He runs the sonic screwdriver over fie body, toking reodings.

'Some soil of mossive cordioc orresl - il wos getting pretty slressed,

I suppose. Bul even s0... lrogic.'

'h wos horrible,'Amy soys.

To you,'the Doclor odmits. 'To onolher Mocro, it could hove been

the crusloceous equivolent of Brod Pitl.'

At thot momenl the door on the for side of the chomber unlocks

ond begins to open...

Ihe Doctor looks up.'(ould be [ouble,'he whispers.

Quick - moke o horty relreol lo 3.

0r you woit ond lcc whol's roning through the door
on 127.





You grob hold of fie gionl metol wheel with the Doctor ond heove. h

won'l budge!

'lilhot obout the sonic screwdriver?' you soy.

'ht o sonic screwdriver, nol o sonic lorque wrench,' replies

the Doclor through griiled teeth. Bul then his eyes widen ond his

eyebrows shool up. '0h, bd woit o second! I've iust hod o brillionl

ideo. I could use fie sonic screwdriver lo resonole fie sleel beorings

thot ollow the wheello move!'

And then the Doclor's olreody sonicing owoy ol the mechonism.

'Hurry!'yelh Amy from the for side of the room. The doors ore

buckling under fte Mocro ondought.

'[oose!' declores the Doclor, ond you heove on the wheel. With o

grinding screech of metol on melo!, fte volve slowly turns.

Ihe loxic gos flowing through the refinery is cil off ol source.

'l{ow for the oxygen!' The Doctor scompers oround h onofier

volve. luckily this one lurns eosily. 0xygen rushes in wifi o loud roor.

Ihe Mocro slorl lo squeol, then choke ond gurgle os fieir precious

poison otmosphere ropidly disperses. The Doclor opens the double

doors ond one of the gionl crobs collopses ot his feel wifi o pofietic

rottle.

'How fie mighty ore follen,' he soys quietly. And you con heor in

his voice the steel of o mon who does not deol wilh monsters lightly

- olien or humon.



h doesn'l toke long for the Doclor to close down the whole operolion.

This pole, ocodemic-looking mon seems to hove token conlrol of the

enlire refinery. No one questions him - olthough someone will,

eventuolly. Eifier fte Goshch oulhorilies or the governmenl, or even

Amy. But by ften his iob is done. And so is yours.

You shoke honds wilh fie Doctor ond his friend by the police box

in receplion.

'So glod you could help,' soys the Doctor, full of fie enftusiosm of

0 mon who does not go looking for trouble - bd is delighted when

he finds it. 'Must be going.'

Amy smiles ond soys goodbye. 'The Mocro ore no more, ond fie
refinery is being token over by onother compony. ltt going to be

completely rebuih, opporenily. You moy get to visil it ogoin on

onother schoolrip.'

'l hope nol!'you soy, 0s the poir of them disoppeors inlo the police

box - ond then il disoppeors too...

Tlrt EltD



When you reoch fie receplion oreo, fie Doclor slorms stroight in

ond heods to fie conlrol centre. He is thunderously ongry, ond Amy

ond you ore both swept olong with him.

He ftrows open fie double doors, scotlering white'cooled

scienlists. Execulives lurn lo glore ol him, nol ot oll hoppy with fie

sudden inlrusion. The school poily, with Mr Jones fie teocher, ore in

here too.Ihey ol! turn lo look ot you.

Ihe chief execulive of GosTech, Sebostion Ouipe, sleps forword.

'Collthe guords!'

'Don't bother, they've done enough domoge olreody,' Amy worns.

Ihe Doclor speoks quietly but firmly, wifi $eel in his voice.'Toke

me lo your leoder.'

'l'm ofroid I don't know whd you meon,' Ouipe soys smoothly.

Bil fie Doclor! in no mood for o discussion. 'Think I hoven'l

worked od whoft going on here?'he demonds.'Toxic gos, genelic

experimenls, gionl crobs...? Do me o fovour!'

He morches over lo o complex piece of equipmenl surrounded

by scientisls. They rush out of his woy like nervous geese os he

opprooches. 'Advonced olien lechnology,' snorts fie Doclor. 'l

expeded fiol,loo.'

'Whol is it?'you osk.

Teleport device,' soys the Doclor. Het olreody got his sonic

screwdriver out ond is working ot the complex control ponel. The

mochine hums into life. 'lf they won'f loke me to their !eoder,' he



soys, 'ften perhops fieir leoder will come lo me!'

The leleport begins to operote ond o bright nimbus of light

oppeors in fie centre of the lob...

Iind out whol's moteriolising on 94.



'He! oll righl,' soys Amy, checking the old mon. 'l fiink het iust

seosirk.'

'He looks o bil green,'you ogree.

Ihe Doclor's frowning. '50 long os he's nol green ond spiky - fiol

could meon het reolly o Vinvoai!'

You're nol reolly sure whd the Doctort tolking obod - bd ol leo$

the professor seems to be recovering. He smiles weokly. 'l'lever wos

much good in bools.'

'0r in o loborolory,' counlers fie Doctor. 'Some of your experimenls

leove o lot to be desired, professor.'

'Whott thol up oheod?'wonders Amy, poinling.

The speedbool hos trovelled quile o woy from the inlel. Behind you

is the refinery, built on fie coost. Bul in front of you oppeors lo be o

smoll islond - croggy ond cold-looking.

'[el! check il oul,' soys the Doctor, opening fie throille. Ihe bool

surges forword, kicking up icy seosproy os il veers lowords fie islond.

You reoch o shingly beoch ond the speedboot grounds. The Doctor

switches off the engine ond you oll hop out.

'h looks deserhd,'soys Amy.

'l very much doubt it,'soys Professor Greif.



Suddenly, figures emerge from fie sond dunes ond from behind

fie reeds on fie heodlond. Dork uniforms ond red berets - ond oll

corrying hi-tech weoponry.

'Unified Intelligence Toskforce!' the Doctor cries. 'Ul'llT! Whot ore

you lot doing here?'

'l hod them on $ondby oll the fime,'fie old mon smiles. 'l'm 0

Ul{lT scienfific odvisor, working undercover ot GosTech.'

'Excellenl,' replies fte Doctor. 'UNlTt iu$ whd we need. lett gel

bock ocross to fie moinlond ond get the porty storted!'

ll you trust the professor'3 cloims, go lo 27.

ll you thinh he's bluffing, go to 71.



'l've heen doing my best with very limiled resources,' soys the

professor. His shoulden slump deiectedly.

'surely GosTech con supply you with onphing,' orgues Amy.

They're o big compony - they mu$ hove oodles of cosh.'

'GosTech is neorly in odminislrotion,'the old mon sighs. 'lf I don'l

find o solufion to fie loxic gos crisis, fien the refinery will close

down, hundreds of people will lose their iobs - ond the Mocro will

oll$orve.'

But while the professort tolking, you've noliced thol the Mocro on

the exominotion toble is beginning to woke up! lts legs ore dutching

uselesly ol fie oh ond its dows begin h click.

Ihe Doctort seen il too. '[ook oul, professor - your Mocro chum

is coming t0...'

It hoppens incredibly quickly - one minule you're poinling lowords

fie Mocro, ond the next fiing itt loshing oul with one of ils long,

ormoured clows. Ihe fies fiot bind it snop 0s the creolure rolls free.

'h's loose!' cries the professor, horrified. And wifi o fiud! one

loshing dow $rikes him on the heod. The old mon croshes lo fie

floor, $unned.

Ihe Mocro roors, smoshing from side lo side to free itself from fie

lost of its bonds.

lf you wonl to help the professol, go lo 5.

lf you think you should leove him ond gct out quid$
go lo 55.



You hit the floor with o blinding poin in your heod.

You lry to gel up but your vision is bluned. A huge ormoured shope

moves in fronl of you, ond there is o honible, gurgling roor.

Desperolely you try to crowl 0w0y - onywhere, somewhere...

But fien you feel the cold, hord grip 0n your onkle, ond you ore

drogged bock towords fie monstrous form. Your fingers lry to dig

inlo the floor, but the strength of the thing is irresi$ible.

You lurn to foce the terrible shope, knowing fie end must be

ne0r...

And then you block oil completely.

Go lo 97.



You set lo work, discovering the occess code very quickly. But while

the Doctor is wotching you work, somefting stirs behind you...

'[ook od!'cries Amy.

The Mocro lurches bock to life wifi on ugly snorl, ils pincers clocking.

lB legs scrobble for o grip but ilt unsteody - deorly $ill feeling the

effeds of the oxygen. h smoshes severol troys of inslrumenls ond o

compuler ocross fie room in ils sposm.

Ihe Doctor poinB his sonic screwdriver ol the beo$ - ond o shrill

whine filh the oir. The fip pulses bright green ond the Mocro subsides

on(e more...

'Just needed o little extro persuosion,' smiles the Doclor. 'Now lelt

get bock lo work...'

Go lo 15.



You slep through fie doors ond your breoth is token owoy - itt
imposible! The room you ore in is simply huge; much bigger thon fte
oulside. At the cenlre is o complicoted hexogonol control console with

o centrol gloss column. There is complex instrumenlotion orronged

oll over fte console.

The Doclort olreody busy ot fte controls. 'Just o shod hrp -
shouldn't be too difficult!'

'll does loke o bit of getting used lo, doesn'l il?'Amy osks.

You nod mulely.

Ihe Doclor checks 0 sconner screen, showing o detoiled mop of

fie refinery. 'Where do you think would be best? (enfol Ioborotory

seclion - or underground?'

lf you wonl the IARDIS to moteriolise in the
loborclory rompler, go lo I I.
lf you wonl to lond underground, go to 88.



'lllle'll hove lo be corefulfrom here,'fie Doclor suys 0s you neor fie

complex. 'lhere will probobly be guords...'

You crouch down os you run, hurrying ocross lo fie neorest building.

The refinery looks like o huge longle of metol pipes ond silos. Smoke

pours from o number of steel chimneys lowering overheod.

'Iheret o fire escope door here,'Amy reolhes.

Go lo 3.



The mon in fte tneed locket ond bow fie is hurrying towords o

doorwoy ol fie bock of fie room.

No one else is wotching him except you.

The mon lokes some kind of instrument od of o pocket ond uses

it to unlock the door. You heor o shorp whine ond see o green glow

coming from the tip of the pen-like device. Ihen het gone.

This h oll much more interesting fton Sebostion Quipet speech.

So whd ore you going to do?

lf you wonl to tokc o closer look ot the Policc Bor,
go lo 42.

lI you qont lo follow ths mon ln the tweed iocket,
go lo 17.



Professor Greif squints corefully ot the psychi( poper - bd fie Doctort

olreody tolking: 'Mu$ be o poin lrying lo deol wifi those clows. Bel

they con give you o nosty nip if you're not coreful!'

'The Mocro h perfedly sofe under fiese condilions,' Greif orgues.

Het still nol sure oboil fid lD cord, bil he con'l help tolking obout

his experiments. 'h is secured for ils own sofety. We ore lrying to

understund fie woys in which fiey con benefit monkind by obsorbing

the toxic fumes the refinery produces. Do you nol opprove?'

Ihe Doclor pulh o foce.'[ett iu$ soy l'm nol convinced.'

lf Profcssor Greil os good os he seems? lf you're nol
eonYineed, chcck oul 109.

tl you wonl to heor more obout the professot's
worlg try 134.



Amy runs down on to fie sond with you, chosing the Doctor. Moments

loter you ore oll sploshing through the surf - but fien fie moment

lurns sour.

With o huge roor, somefiing surges od of fie woter. h looks like

o gionl crob - six legs ond two huge clows. lt croshes through the

woves, sending seo woler showering over you.

'Gel owoy from the wolert edge!'commonds fie Doclor, drogging

you 0woy.

The creoture sploshes olong the beoch ond fien sinks bock beneoth

the woves with o gurgling roor. hs eyes store ol you from stolks for

one long, terrifying momenl before disoppeoring inlo fie seo.

'Whol wos it?'osks Amy, shoken.

'A M0cr0,'fie Doclor replies. 'ilot something I ever expeded h see

here. ilosty olien crusloceont up to no good! Still, perhops it exploins

o foir bil... [ome on!'

Iollow him to 75.



Suddenly theret o loud explosion; rock ond shropnel flying

everywhere. Hollchoked olreody, you crowl owoy from o poll of

smoke filling the cove. Dork figures move purposefully through the

grey misl - ftey're weoring militory-style respirotors ond corrying

mochine guns.

There! o horsh rottle of gunfire ond shrieks from fie Mocro.

You fee! yourself houled lo your feel by o poir of soldiers ond

drogged bwords fie exil. You're ioo weok lo nolice onything else -
excepl the fod ftot fie Doclor ond Amy ore olso being bundled owoy.

ht o rescue mission!

Ihe soldiers drog the firee of you to sofety, where the leoder rips

off his respirolor ond inlroduces himself.

'(optoin Slone - from UNIT. Pleosed lo meel you.'

'The Unified lnlelligence Toskforce!'cries fie Doclor delightedly. He

shokes the coploin wormly by rhe hond. 'Jusl whol we need!'

A UNIT helicopter is cloilering in lo lond. (oploin Stone leods you

oll towords it ol o run.'We were hoping we'd find you here, Doclor,'

he shouts obove the noise of the rolors.

'l used to be UNITI scientific odvisor, o long lime ogo,'fte Doctor

exploins lo you ond Amy. 'Now left see if we con sorl fiis ld oul once

ond for oll!'

Go with ullll to 106.





Amy queezes firough fie gop, wifi you ond the Doctor eoger lo

follow. Ihe light oheod is slronge - mesmerising, dozzling, olmosl

hypnotic.

'Don'l look inlo the Iight!'yelh the Doctor.

Bul you con't help il. ltt colling you forword, flickering,

coruscoling...

Amy, loo, is cought in the grip of the light.

Ihe Doclor grobs you both ond throws you lo fte ground. Stunned,

you Iook up lo see him focing o brilliont hlue light. His eyes ore

wide, slodng. For o momenl you think he might hove follen under

its $ronge spell os well, bil then he thrusts od o hond ond oims his

sonic screwdriver stroight ol fie light. There is o piercing noise ond

the light h exlinguished.

You're in dorkness.

'Whot wos fiot?'gosps Amy.

'Some soil of oulomolic guord mechonism,' replies fie Doclor,

pic|ing over the fused wires where the light hod been. 'Porolyses

the humon broin. luckily l'm nol humon. Ouestion is - whd wos it

guording?'

'looks like some kind of gos volves,'you soy, pointing ol on orroy

of heovy metol wheels. Ihey ore connecled to o ne$ of imporlont'

looking pipes. Beyond thot is o set of double doors.

Ihe Doctor rubs his honds togelher gleefully. 'Ho - iust whol we

need.Ihese ore sofety confiols for fie gos flow to the whole refinery



!'m sure of il.'

'Whotever you're going to do, Doclor, do it quickly,' urges Amy.

'Somethingt trying to get through those doors - ond I think ilt the

Mocro!'

llurry lo I3l.
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